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IIERI,FORE. my heloved 
hn'thrrll, he yc stel(ifast, un
Illovl'ahlc, always abounding 
ill the work of the Lord." 
T Cor. 1.1 :58. 

The whole of the fi. ftecnth 
chapl<:f of first Corinthians is a sum
mary of the ~osp('1. Here we see the 
s{'lIing' forth of the atonement, the 
resurrection, and the second com
ing of Jt'StlS Christ om Lord. \Vc have 
\1('1"(' the triumph of Christ over all 
Ilis (,IH.'mil's. Paul clearly enunciates 
it. dwells lipan it, and hegins to ex
pand lhis glorious subject hy showing 
til(' ~rcat contrast hetween sowing' and 
raising' lip. I fere the wonderf 111 power 
of God is 1"('\'(,:l\ed. 

NOlice Iht· ('xclamation, "Oh grave, 
wht're is thy victory? Oh death. where 
is thy sting?" Throug-h the death 
and fl'slirrection of Jeslls Olris!. death 
and til(' gra\'c have heC11 rohhed of 
their victory. There' defeat for 
hoth. praise the J.....ord! 

-'\ ftel' showing liS this great victory 
that collles through the death and 
T'CstllTC'ction of Jesus Christ, the 
apo~tlc gives liS this message which 
should he a good IlIOUO in 193 1 : "Be 
ye steadfast. llllmoveahle, always 
ahollnding in the work of the Lord." 

Steadfast and tmmoveable! This 
word steadfast has reference to posi
tion of the Christian worker in Christ 
Jeslls. The word steadfast comes from 
the Grcek word "II/'dra," which means 
a seat. To he steadfast is to he seated 
,< • ..'it" Otris! in the heavcnlics. To llS 
it must Illean Ihis, that we have died 
with Chri!St and have been raised up 
together with Him into a life of right
C'OII~ness. It is thus that we can sit 
with 11im. The "old man" cannot sit 
with Christ. To be seated with Christ 

By Pas/or S. A. Jamieson 

implies that we a re new creatures m 
J Tim. 

\ ::-\or\\'cgian vessel laden with tim
her bOllnd for the south of England, 
hl'('ame par tially disabled. Jt was being 
towed into dock when a tremendous 
storm arose. The tug that was pulling 
her did its best for two hours but 
made absolutely no headway. The 
pilot was very disturbed about not 
heing" ahle to gl't the boat into the 

harhor. hut the storm was .so great 
that it was impossible. The tow rope 
was slipped and the tug managed to 
make the harbor itself, leaving the 
)\orwt.·gian vessel to the mercy of the 
sea. The C'aptain slipped the anchor 
and went down to his cabin and was 
soon fast asleep. The pilot could not 
sleep ali(I at onc o'clock in the morn
ing he went down to the captain's 
cahin and said. "Captain, I want to 
drop the second anchor." The captain 
answered, "No, it's 110t a good one. 
The anchor we have down is a good 

olle. I Jw,<'c proved it." The pilot was 
a Christian Illan and he was struck 
\\he'll he went to the captain and again 
found him asleep. The Captain was ab
solutely satisfied that the anchor would 
hold fast, and the pilot thought of 
those words, " \Vhieh hope we have as 
an anchor of the soul." Anchored to 
the ]~o('k of Ag-es we can, indeed, be 
steadfast and we shall, indeed, be safe. 

The word "ul1l11oveable" has refer
ence to the attitude of heart and mind 
which the Christian has toward God. 
It means to he finn. One who is un-
11100'eahle will not allow himself to be 
1110\'ed from the moorings 0 f God's 
truth. \\'e ha\'e a splendid cxample 
of thi s in the life of Daniel, and of 
his three Hehrew con~panions who 
quenched the violence of fire, and in 
the apostle Paul. i\fany Christians have 
failed because they have listened to 
false voices and have allowed them
!'elves to he wooed away from the im
pregnable rock of Holy Scripture. 
Paul strongly taught in his epistle to 
the Colossians the necessity of our 
being rooted and built up in Christ, 
and established in the fai th, that we 
might not he wooed away from God's 
truth through any false philosophies 
and vain deceits after the traditions of 
men. \\'e should build on the \Vord of 
God rather than on the treacherous 
quicksand of superficial science, false
I\' so called. 
- The safety of the saint lies in his 

adherence to the \Vord of God. The 
Church of God is today confronted 
with that unholy triple alliance con
si~ting of evolution, modernistic teach
ing, and organized materialism. The 
gUllS of this unholy alliance are direct
ed against the \Vorel of God. Tt has 

(Continued on Page Nine) 
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1i"<i::11 Y parents were char-
•. ttT lllemi.M:rs of the 

flr~t 110Iint .... Church 
organized in South-

',;.,--------------------.:. cnee of God. with what seemed 
like a spiritual wall on either 

rei' ern California and 
L.::~"::.J the hOllor was con
ferred upon me of heing 
Ilamed aft{'r its founder and 

I C7\.d' P p' th (l) 'P I suic of me. Yet I continued un y oX erzence In e CJ.Ja - I earnc,tiy seeking in faith ior 
I C7 ",,) h I: Q I the fulnes5 which T bclicycd tlsm -uuit t Je c;ftoly Q)hirit . was to be mine. lt was on 

r ! the night of Octoher 2nd., that 

first president. It was my hap- Saint Anonymous 
py lot to be tallght principles ,I

' a 'yOl1n~ brother who had re-
o ceind the Spirit ,the night be

fore. came and encouraged me 
of righH'ollsn('ss; and that sal- .:.---
vation, wh(,11 rtc('ivcd, hrought 

----- -------- .- ,.:. to praise the l.onl with my 

tn the htart assurance of olle's ac
t('ptante with God, and a life of holi
ness as confirming ('vidence. It was 
not, how('\,er, unit! T was almost 
twenty y('ars of age that I became 
gn~atly c()tH.:t'rncd ahout my soul which 
result<,ci in deep repentancc and a clear 
cxprriclIcc ill salvation and holiness. 
That was in the fall of 1904. 

During th(' year that followed a 
young friend and lllYsc1 f went to Colo
rado where we remained until S-cp
tember of 1906. Conscious of the 
presence and fellowship of the Lord 
whol11 I loved, T was yet conscious that 
there was something still lacking in 
Illy ('XI)(:riel1ce. But those alT!ong 
whom J worshipped secmed not to 
shed furth('r light 011 my pathway than 
1 was walking in. 

During- the spring of 1906 my moth
er hegan writing to me that a won
derf ul visitation o f the Holy Spi rit 
was falling ill our home city, Los 
Angeles, Cal if. ; that a number of my 
old acquaintances were receiving the 
1 foJy Ghost with differ ing manifesta
tions, chief among which was speaking 
with other tongtles as the Church had 
done in the days following Pentecost. 
Thi" was entirely outside my range of 
kno""'lrdge at that time either of the 
Rihle or of spiritual things. Later she 
wrote that Illy father had received a 
h('alltiful anoi nting o f the Spirit which 
had so mellowed his heart that even 
whell he returned thanks at the table 
he would hreak down and weep. This 
was the first rcport coming to me 
whil'h made a definite impresson on my 
heart. for I felt this must he none 
othe-r than a work of God if it bore 
sHch fruits of righteollsness and ten
derness. 

Later Oll a copy of a little p..1.per 
telling of God's work was received 
hy me. My friend and 1 were then 
working 011 a large ranch in Southern 
Colorado. It would be hard to de
scribe how the Spirit witnessed to my 
heart that God was working in a way 
such as I had never seen. but it felt 
in l11y heart something like the soft, 
warlll, dripping of pleasant waters. 

In Septemher my friend and I re
returned to our native city. \"1!.'e at-

t('J1(i<:d 011 nur first Sunday after ar
riving home first the morning service 
among friends whom we had known, 
thell w('nl over to where the powcr of 
God was reported to us as falling. 
i\ever will I forget it. The altar serv
ice was on, people seemed everywhere 
s(:{'king God. \Ve were awe stricken, 
yet curiolls, and we just looked on. 
Much looked to us like the work of 
God, other things we did not under
stand . Soon a good woman, who had 
kno\""n me since I was a little boy, 
came over to mc and as shc approached 
and took my hand there was so much 
of love manifest hy her and so' much 
sat isfact ion expressed on her face that 
it did not take me long to begin seek
ing for myself. '" 

\Vitll what re\'erence I attended the 
services, and as at first I knelt at the 
altar to pray a young 111an came to 
me and sa id if T would begin to praise 
the r ,onl He would fdl l11e with the 
Holy Ghost. But I was not seeking 
the Holy Ghost just then. I 1-k1.d been 
separa ted from the fellowship of saints 
fo r some time, and the first thought 
of my heart was "Search me, 0 God, 
and know my heart: try me, and know 
my thoughts: and see if there be any 
wicked way in me." 

Having assured my heart that it was 
all yielded to the will of God, and that 
T was fully accepted in the Beloved, 
I began seeking to be filled with the 
H oly Spi ri t and power. A remarkable 
experience came to me one night a few 
days hefore I was satisfied that the 
fHIlless had been received. As I was 
pralsmg and worshipping God, it 
seemed as though the Lord was deal
ing with my very physical flesh. A £leI' 
sOllle time a lady came ncar w..e and 
quietly sa id , "Lord give thi s young 
brother rest." and immediately such 
rest came over my being as I had never 
('xpected to know this side o f heaven. 
Q uiet ly I waited before God marvel
ling that one could live so near to Him 
as to he ahle so simply and quietly 
to speak to Him as this lady had and 
to have an immediate answer. I have 
never learned who this lady was. 

A fter this experience I walked in 
rest and quietness, dwelling in the pres-

mind stayed on Christ \Vho 
had promised to baptize with the Holy 
Ghost and fire. That night, as I yield
ed, the Spirit came and I spoke with 
other tongues as the Spirit gave me 
utterance. The ecstasy I had expected 
did not, however, come that night. The 
next morning I ascended a hill near 
OUT hOl11c where was a grove of 
ellcalyptus trees which I entered to 
pray. There the glory met me, as 
the Holy Spirit took my tongue and 
Il'!.y whole being. ITow I was thrilled 
as language after language rolled from 
my lips as the Spirit gave 111e utter-
ance. 

More than twenty-four years have 
passed since then-years of blessed 
fellowship with the Father and with 
I1 is Son Jesus Chr ist. Perhaps never 
a day since then has passed that I 
have not at some time in the quiet de
votion of my OWIl secret closet spoken 
in other tongues in sweet spiritual COI11-

munion mllch to the edifying of my 
own heart, and I believe to the glory of 
God. 

There came a lso into my life with 
the baptism with the Spirit that happy 
consciousness that my salvation was 
in a Person more than in sOl11e certain 
e:xperiencc. Before then I had work
ed hard trying to keep IT!)' "e..xperi
ence." If I were happy. I felt my ex
perience was good; if trials oppressed, 
there was stlch a battle against doubts. 
But when He came, trying to hold on 
to my experience ceased and I found 
I had entered a Ii f c hid with Christ in 
God. \Vithin I was so conscious of 
the living indwell ing presence of the 
Spir it , while above me was the con
sc ioll s presence and communion with 
my F ather in heaven, and the Lord 
Jeslls the precious Bridegroom of my 
heart. Yea, Chri st seemed in heaven 
to be worshipped by me and in my 
heart to live through me at the same 
time. Rivers of li ving waters had 
come, and bursts of glorious sunlight 
from the world where blissful saints 
in glory dwell. The scripture was ful
fi ll ed, I had tasted the good word of 
God and the powers of the world to 
come. Not always since have I been 
permitted to live on top of the moull-

(Continued 011 Page Five) 
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HO are the people 
who will go up when 
Jesus comes? Not 
all will go lip .. \ ma
jority of lilt.: people 
who "'iii be Jj"ing at 

,:,'-----------'---------.;. and lond tht> prince'" dal1gh
H.'r. ~Ill' reclproc"atl'd his a£-

C[Q)ho C[Q)il! /Uonflitute the £.-(l;on. One da\' 1I«'.e! So". i v' an opportunity h" l .... (;1I>e from 

that time will be left behind 
to go through the tribulation, 
or to perish while the storm 
of the trihulation is raging. 
The tribulation will be "the 
time of Jacob's trouhle," But 

I f7:) J II ~la H'r\'. and hl' eml.raced it, wriae. and. (;'l·apin~. ht' \\Tnt to Eng-

I 
land. The prilKe'" daughter 

! 
By J, Narver Gortner {ktertllinl'd to follow him. She 

I kill'\\" hut two wonls in the 
Fng'li~h iang"uagl': 1.01lt/OJI and ·:·----------------------v Gi/l>crt. By r('pcatill~ the 

it is certain that Jacoh's descendants 
will not be the only one~ who will 
suITer. ,\11 who dwel! upon the earth, 
the earth-dwellers, will be sufferers 
in that time of trial and testing. It 
is douhtless true that the vortex will be 
Palestine, that the greatest suffering 
will be there, but the student who 
reads the \\'ord aright soon discovers 
that the storm which is to follow this 
dispell!'ation of g race will be universal 
in its extent, and that all who dwell 
upon the face of the earth will have 
to suffer. 

The people who will go up when 
Jesus comes arc the saints, The saints 
are the people who are in vital touch 
with their living Lord. Undoubtedly 
many who profess to be saints are not 
saints. They have never been "born 
again;" they arc strangers to the sav
ing grace of God, and they have no as
snrance in the \ Vord that they will 
escape the th ings that shall come to 
pass and stand approved in the pres
ence of the ~on of man when He 
comes. 

T he people who will go up when 
J eSlis comes will be the people who 
love the Lord and will be found loving 
Him at the time of His appearance to 
"rapture" j l is saints. \Vhether all who 
go up will hase a part in that glad 
C01l1Jk1.ny of believers that will const i
tute the Bride that will be joined unto 
the Bridegroom in that glad day is a 
question it is not my purpose to dis
CllSS in thi s brief article. Some be
lieve that the Bride will consist of the 
entire body of raptu red believers: 
others belie\'e that from this body 
will be se lected a little company of 
overcomers, and that to this little com
pany will be gran ted the high honor 
of being the nride of the King's Son. 
The subject is one of great interest, 
hilt, whatever aliI' views concerning 
the matter may be, we ought not to al
low ourselves to be separated from 
other saints who bel ieve otherv.'ise. 
T here is a possibility that we might 
be mistaken, and that they might be 
right. 

One thing is most certainly true, 
and that is tbat no person who does 
not love the Lord Jesus with a full 
and overflowing hear t should expect 

to be one of that body of hclie\'crs 
that will constitute the Bride of the 
Bridegroom in that glad day, 

Ha\'e YOLI e\'cr read the story of 
Gilbert Becktt and his marriage to a 
Saracen princes,,? Gilhcrt Becket in 
the days of hi" youth was a soldier in 
the crusades. He was captured by the 
enemy and sold into slavery, lIe be
came the slave of a Saracen prince, 
and. obtaining his confidence, he met 

i ortm:r ~lll' StH'Cl'cdl'<i in sc
cllrillg' pa~slg'c to England, and, ar
riving- therl', ~he found her way to the 
llH'tropolis. Thcll :.he took to her other 
tali~man, and, g-oing fmm street to 
strcd, :-;he rClx'ated, "(;il1x.'rt," "Gil
hcrt," "Gilbert." Glance, or it may 
havc hCl'1l th<.' ddenl'illatinn to vic:it 
ewry c:trcet in the city in search of the 
Illan ~h(' lon'd, brought her at lat-l to 
the !:olrcct in which Gilhert Becket 
lived in prosperity. \ crowd had 
gathered around her wlwrl','er she had 

_______________ gone, asking- a thotl!oO:l.nd qU6tions, and 
.9.- .;. to each qlle~tion the ~irl had hut one 

I 
c7l Prayer for the 

fNew ~ar 

I Jweel to pray, 
81ft J,'/unu 1I0t wh'at to say: 

I Ca1!11ot tell 
I V!tat may be ill or 'lVell : 

Bllt as I look 
II/to Thy face or BOOk, 

1 sec a love 
From 'Which I CGlIIIOt move: 

Alld lcam to rest 
lit tllis: TII.y will is best: 

Therefore I pray 
Gilly have Thine OWIL way 

III C1!erythillg, 
},[yall-wise Cod amI Kil1g, 

Crant me the grace 
I" all to give Thee place; 

This liberty 
Alolle I ask of Thee; 

This only gift~ 
1I000e Thy '(ooy perfectly. 

I 

an~wcr, "Gilhert." One day :.hc was 
in front of the house in which the man 
!oOhc lo\"ed and whom ~hc wa. .. !oOecking 
livcd. and the crowd attracted the 
family to the window, Gilbert Becket 
looked out, and he saw the girl whose 
lo\"e he had won while hc was living 
in slavcry in :l. stran~(' land. Of 
course he recognized her in an instant. 
\\'hat did he do? lie threw the door 
wide open; hc dashed out into the 
street as fast as his feet could carry 
him. and he daspcd to his heart the 
one who had left all tn follow him, 
him ',rhom sill' Im'cd. Gilhert Becket 
received her, not anI\' to his heart, 
hut to hi~ home; he It.~l her to the al
tar, and she became hi~ bride, 

The S~racen princess had left father 
and mother; she had left the comforts 
of home: ::ihe had left her native land; 
she had left all her kin; she had left 
C1lcrythiJlfJ ill order that she might fol
low the man ~he lo,'ed, find him, and 
I)('come his hride. \Vhat t.1rcd she {or 
thc things that others careel for? A 
Illan had won her hean; she loved 
him with utter abandonment, and no 
!'acrif1ce she might make seemed too 
great to her if indeed through that sac
rifice she might find the man she loved. 

It was a joy to Gilbert Hecket to 
make the Saracen princess his bride, 
for he knew she loved him. 

]e::ius said, "If any man w ill come 
after Me. let him deny himself, and 
take up his cross, and follow Me." 
He said, too, "\Vhosoever loveth fa
ther (lr mother more than l\[e is not 
worthy of me." Undoubtedly the 
people who will constitute the Bride 
of the heaven ly Bridcg-room in the 

.: •. ___ "' _________ , __ ._, __ , ____ ~... (Continued on Page Five) 
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Winning a Would fJ3e c7V{urderer 
A True Story by Mrs, Jonalhan Goforth 

Ont day as Dr. Goforth was prcach
ill~ in the street chapel in Changte 
City. ht· noticed a bright, intelligent
lonkin,-! young man li ... t{'ning with keen 
,Utelllulil. Spt'ahr after sp(:akcr gave 
hi ... Ill(' ....... agl'. anc! the Il'issionary frol11 
his pla('(' Oil the platform watch<.'d with 
inkl'e ... , tilt' ('vident signs of mental 
aw;\la: ll iTlg on the young man's face. 
\1 tIll' clust· of the meeting the visitor 

was grl'l'H'd cordiaI1y and invited hack 
for fnrth('r instruction to the evaoM 
gt'list's room. 

silenl. ] Ie tried to meet inqUiries by 
l'vasi\'c replies, iJut at last, as if unable 
to contain himself longer, he threw 
himsc1 f down on the hrick floor before 
his father and hurst into a passion of 
w(-'cping, knocking his head again and 
again on the bricks at his father's feet. 

The old man demanded an cxplanaM 
tion, but feared nothing more than 
... 0111(' young man's e~capade in the city, 
and. of cour ... e, this would be lightly 
pa~scd O\·er. \\'hen the father said as 
IIllich. Chang-san seemed to gain con
lrol of hi!llSclf. and rising, stood he
furl' his. father. 

"1\0, father," he said, "it is not 
what you think. I have nothing to 
reg'ret. Father. listen! I am now a 
Christian. and T weep because you do 
nnt understand. I heard the mission
ary in Changte tell the wonderful story 
how". . But he could get no {ur
ther, for the father, springing to his 
fect, in a pa~sion o f rage seized him 
hy the collar. then striking, pushing 
and kicking. forced him out through 
the court. up a narrow lane, on to the 
front strc<.:t. l.ike a wind passing over 
the village, the news spread , "A row at 
tht, Changs ' home," which brought a 
gn'at crowd out in high glee to see the 
iUIl of a family fight! 

all knew the old man well enough to 
f ear he meant indeed to Illurder his 
son. But as soon as the demented 
old" Fury" disappeared, a number of 
the leading men of the village rushed 
Chang~an ofT to a neighbor's home and 
hid him. The crowd, now realizing 
that this family fight was more than 
"fUll," quickly disappeared behind 
harred gates. 

That night, under coyer of darkness, 
Changsan made his way back to the 
mission gate, which he reached just as 
it was heing closed for the night. Kind 
evangelists gave him shelter and S)'lllM 
pathy. The following day a "council 
of war" was held in Dr. Goforth's 
... 111(1),. and it was decided that a peace 
deh:galioll should go to JIsiwen, give 
the villagt! a day's preaching, and cn
de;l\'or to sec the father. 

To gi\·e the llistory of that day 
would he to tell a story in it self. J n 
hrid, the party received at first a scant, 
cold wi.:kome from the villagers. No 
olle oITered to bring them a hench to 
rest I1pon after their long tenMmile 
dusty walk. nor, as I1sual, a tahle for 
their hooks; bllt they just stood their 
.~rol1nd and began preaching, To say 
the least. it was most discouraging for 
more than an hour to sec g roups of vil
b~('r ... s(juatting hy their doors smok
ing and chatting ahout their strange 
visitors. bllt all keeping just out of 
heming. except. indeed. a crowd of 
t1l1go\'cnlable shouting children and 
harking dogs. As a last hope of draw
ing' an audience. hymn books were 

Two clays later saw the young man, 
Changsan hy name, 011 his way home 
to tl1(' village of J lsiwCll, ten miles 
north of the city of Cllangle. 1Iis heart 
was filbl with fear, for he knew his 
btht'r's ungovernahle temper. which 
had ("lflH'd for him the nallle of "The 
Fury." ] Ie knew, too, only too well, 
his fath('r\ hitter hatl'NI of the mis
sionaries and anything savoring of thc 
fOI'\·i/.:"Ilt'r. "But." the young man said 
to hill'Sel f. "am I not now a Christian? 
Did J not openly con fess Jesus Christ 
as Ill)' Sa\·iour only la<;t night in the 
~tl'l,('t ('hapd Ix'fore all the crowd gathM 
en·d thcre ?, And as he thought on 
111(''''c things a fec\i ng akin to panic 
scizcd him. and. as hi s home came in 
sif..:"ht 11(' lookeci lip and cried aloud 
an agoni,ed prayer for help. "Oh God, 
oh m)' S;-l\'iour; I have no strength. 
] leI]) me." He rememhen:d the mis· 
si(mary 's last word; "Your fl1'st step 
in Your new life must be to confess 
Ch~i ... t hdon: your own people," and 
hefore thc yillage W:iS reachcd Chang
"all had determined that at all costs he 
would confess the Lord Jesus. 

llafrrd of Chrislia 'iit y passed around and "Jesus Lo\'es Me" 
,\5 the father kicked and struck his started up. The eITed was beyond 

son unmercifully, as if to drive the what any had dared to hope for. He
demons out of him. he kept shouting, fore the third nl'SC was reached a 
"The foreigner has bewitched him." hir-sizcd comp..'lny had gathered, and 
Chang~an made no attempt to str ike from then till they left they were never 
hack but sought only to defend him- without listeners. Soon a table was 
... (:1 f as best he could from the blows hroug"ht and two benches. and as the 
rained upon him. The old father , hours passed a teapot filled with hot 

.'/ COllfl'ssioll and its Sequci when almost spent, stopped for breath, water and several tiny bowls were 
He had not been home many days and cried. ;;\\'ill you recant? \Vill you placed for their use. 

ht'fore all hcg-an to remark that some- curse the foreigner?" But 01angsan Flight, TIIl'1I Surrender 
thing' was th(' n~atter with the boy. remaining obdurate. the father became Evcn though Dr. Goforth had sent 
"\\'hy," they said, "he docs not even quite heyond himself. Pale with fury, his card in to Changsao's father with 
take tl'Ouhle or time to curse the chick- he rushed for his own gateway ShOlltM the request to be allowed to call. the 
('I1S that get in his way." The poor ing. " .. \ hatchet, a hatchet. I'll kill old man made no sign of having even 
fellow went about pale, nervous, and him." Xo one dared to stop him, and recein'd the canl. All day the poor 

"A Transformation," by Smith \Vigglesworth, is a wonderful message contained in this new book. 
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old "Fury" sat in his homc nu rsing 
lli:-> ang-er and ref using to listcn to the 
favorahle repnrt:-> which neighbors kcpt 
br inging in of the foreigne r . "lle h:ad 
a kind . g-ood face," aile n:portcd ~ an
othel' said. ".-\11 his words wne accord· 
in~ lo Ii," i.e .. right r('asol1. 

.\t la"t the mi"sionary's p..1.ticncc be
came exhausted; ,. I 'm g-oin~ to see him 
whct lH'r he wants 111e to or not." But 
Chinese ch ildren ha\'e quick ears, and 
qu icker feet . ;l.11c1 :1. few n~oll1ents a fter 
the ahove remark had passed the mis· 
siona!)"" lips a boy came rushing in 
whcre Changsan 's father "at and whis· 
]lered to him. "The foreigner is com
ing." The old man, without taking 
t ime to put his outer g-armcnt on. ran 
for his Ii fe. O ut th rough the back gate 
he escaped . and never stopped till he 
was safely hidden in a ncar-by vllJage. 

O ne can hetter imag-i ne than de
sni be the miss ionary 's feelings when 
he fonnd that the old man had run 
away. lIe had. howe\'er , the sati s fac
tion~ o f being recei\'ed hy the rcst of 
the Chang fami ly. a ll of whom gath
c rc~c1 ahout him while he preached unto 
them the unsearchable riches o f Christ , 
:-..rot t iI1 the shadows lengthened did 
tIl(' party turn their faces home
ward. 

Yjelded at Last 

C\':';dgt:H~ts. The old fathcr rejoiced, 
t,vo. marc and more, as lht.! cud drcw 
nl'ar, lhat the gospel of ~alvat i on {rom 
~in and a hope after dt'ath had come 
to his village not too late to save a 
~rl:at sillnl;l' ~lIch 3.. .. he kncw him~clf 
to hc. 

Thus lhe standanl of the Cross was 
first !;t:l up in the \'illagc of lbiwen. 

" G,'e Us a W ee Push!" 
d If'ord for the .\'C7.,.: j'f(lr 

.lfrs. DOl/aid (,'['c 
T owards the end of last summer, 

B rothe r and S ister Saltcr came to 
Scotland for some con\'cntion mcet
ings. 

\Vhile there, they wcre one day 
walking through an open space where 
there were some swings wit h a fcw 
small ch ildren s itt ing on them, t rying 
to enjoy themselves. 

Brother and Sister Salter stayed a 
few minutes to watch thei r cndea\'o rs. 
Theil a il e o f the chi1dren called to 
them, "Say, M ister-gi'e us a wcc 
push !" 

So Brother Saher went forward 
amI gave a push that set the child 
swinging, Then, while enjoying his 
own swing, the same child said, ".\ nd 
'im and 'im," and of course om friend 
gave each one the desired "push." 

Can we not be inspired by this lit
tl e story to ask God to "gi'c us a wee 
push" ? And surely by His grace, 
when we have received ourselves, our 
thoughts and desires will he fo r oth
ers "and 'im and 'im," a fille COIll

mencement for the N e\\' ~. car. 

A fev,,- days later, aile of our n'!ost 
t r llSted evangeli sts, Mr. ITo (by trade 
an idol maker before hi" conversion), 
was entrusted with the ta"k of accom
p:lIlying Changsan back to his home, 
\\' hen the a iel father heard that his 
SOil, accompanied hy another man, was 
coming up the the village street he 
seized a large iron poker. similar to A Miracle 
those used in large furnaces. and, I believe it will be to the glory of 
l'u:;hing out, attempted to !'t rike his son God lo send in the following account 
over the head. Rut ~Ir. Ho was too o f how am baby was recell lly raised 
quick for him; striking the poker aside from the dead, 
he seized the old man 's wrists with an 1 do want to praise God for all His 
iron g rip. Struggle and fume as he Ion and mercy to us. Some time <lgo, 
would. )'Ir. H o held on until he forced my husband and I dro\'e to Clark
the promise from the "Old Fury" that ston, \\'ash" a town about fo rty miles 
he would not again attempt to do his frolll where we live in Moscow, Ida, 
son bodily harm, \\' hile there we attended a tent 

During the months which followed meeting conducted by Evangelist W. 
several of the leading n"!en in the vil- L Butcher, and, after the service was 
lage came out as Chrislian, and one by a veI', while we were gathered with a 
one e"ery members of Ch<lngsan's own num ber of the saints at the altar 
family decided for Christ. The old praying, our two and a half year old 
father was the last to yield, but when baby !;uddenly went into a hard con
he did he became a power for good, \'uis ion, and almost before we realized 
fol' the villagers saw the great change what was happening, from all out
which Christ wrought in him, making ward indications, he was dead. His 
the once much-feared old "Fury" a body became rigid and turned cold, the 
peaceable, kindly neighbor. death paloI' came over his face and the 

Before the old man's last call he death scent was apparent to evcry one 
rejoiced to see both of his sons catch there. 
snch a vision of the need for Christ \Ve all began to pray and call on 

Pagt' Pi .. ·c 

~(lIll~ to rdJUkc death. and Ln Ic"s than 
!l\·c miIlUlc:!'>' time, the hahy's eyes 
opt'lied. t h~ cllior htgan lo l'om(' hack 
into his fan' am.! he ~:lt li p in IllS 
iatl!t:r's arms. 

llow we do praise {~od ior this 
Illirildc. Xnt ouly for the rn,toration 
of our hahy, hut ior tht.! proof oi what 
Cod will do for His OWII when thty 
call on I I lin III lill1e of trouble. Truly 
Ill' is "a wry prcst:nt help in trouhlc." 
[,,,.. 46: l. 

The Ill·,t morning our ha.hy was per
fectl\' Ilurmal, ami dit! not (.:\'(:11 ~how 
the ~lig'hte~t "ig-ns of wl'akl1t'~s afte r 
hi" t rying eXlx'ricllcc of the night be
fore, and now, aiter scvl:ral n~onths 
ha\'l.! I.a~"t·(l. is strong a lH1 \\'d l, and 
has continucd so from that day to 
lhis. 

).[rs. Charles C. Douglas, i\ loscow, 
1 dallo. 

Owi ng to fact thal I was prusent at 
the , i111e the hahy \\'3S ra ised from the 
dead. I feci that 1 would likc to state 
that the accoun t g-i\'cn by )'l rs. Douglas 
is ahsolutdy correct in c\'ery detai l. 

I belieH'. from e\'Cry physical ind i, 
cation. that the ha h), was as dead as 
olle can he ill thei r gra \'c, and, as I am 
pcrsonally acquainted with Brother 
and ~ister Douglas and thei r family! 
and have been more 0 1' kss ill constant 
touch with them si nce this haPIX'lled , 
1 can safely ~a)' that. to the he;t o f 
Illy knowledge. the bahy ha,; ~hown no 
.-;ig-n of stich trouble ~ i nce thell. l was 
at tba t time pastor of the Pt'ntt:costal 
),Iission in Lcw iston. Idaho, jll~t across 
lhe river f rom Cla rkston, \ \'ash,
George K . R owc. 

-----
My Experience /IJ the Baptism 

With the Holy Spirit 
(Conlinued from Page T wo) 

lain. }\[any times ha \'e I bcen c..1.lIed 
upon to w31k in the \·aIlcy. But cver 
thcre has been the consciollsness that 
[ was not alone. The Spirit had come 
to abide forever. 

Who Will Constitute the Bride? 
( Continued from Page Three) 

glad day of the marriage o f the King's 
Son will be the people who here have 
gi\'en IIp all for] lim, the people who 
love Him with uttcr abandonment , and 
who count no sacrifi ce for ] lim too 
grcat to make. ).[ay you ancl I be 
found worthy in that joyous day to 
be numbercd among those who shall 
be joined in heavcnly wedlock to our 
gracious Lover Lord! 

among the millions around lhem that God for help in this time of dire need, \Vhich is the larger item III your 
they gave themselves to the work of then the S pirit of the Lord came all family budget- gospel or gasoline ? 

This neLV free book also contains a splendid article on the Baptism, by Donald Gee. 
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CC9he &ditor's [N'otebook 

Hitherto and Henceforth 
"Ilitherto hath the Lord helped us," 

cricII ~alllllel some three thousand 
yt.'ars ago; and as the old year passes 
into history, and we n:mel11ber aU the 
goodness of the Lord, we too can 
raise our Ehenezer and praise lIim for 
11is help. And not only "hitherto" has 
Ill' Iwlped, bllt we have the promise 
thilt "htnccforth" J k will he with His 
IX:llpll', "cvcn for en·r." Psalm 125 :2. 
.. , kncl'fOrlh" the crown of rightcous-
1lt·s~! .. J 1t.'llccforth" elernal f riend~ 
ship with the Son of Goel! "Hence
forth" lie will he our helper, proving 
trill: the promise thaL lie will never 
kave us nor fors3ke us! Then surely 
I(U! :;hou!d he f\. praiscful year, and 
we can ('cho tilt' wore Is of the sweet 
.'iing'er or lsracl whn !iang'. "The Lord 
i~ my strl"llg"lh anclmy shield; my heart 
IrtI:;tl·th in Him and 1 am helped, 
thl'rcfore Illy hcart gn'atly rejoiceth, 
alHI with my song- I will praise 11im." 

• • • 
A Good MOllO for 1931 

J n the hiography of Mark Guy 
I\'a rs(' the story is told o( a man 
whose life was completely transformed 
by reading a simple allegory Mr. 
]'car!ic wrote to illustratc the truth of 
I)~ahn ()S :.1-"lniquitics prevail against 
me: as for our t ran!igressions, Thou 
f> hal t purge them away": "One Fear
ing dwelt in a King's castle, but his 
dwelling" place was a dark, damp cellar. 
'\ frlt.~1 I am one of the King's guests,' 
he says. Then comes Captain Faith 
hur rying by. '\Vhat hast thou written 
o\"er Ihy door, Brother Fearing, in 
tho'ie black letters?' 'The words of the 
Psalmist, sir: "Iniquities pre\"ail 
against me.'" And Brother Fearing 
!"ighed again. 'Ah! and then a per
iod?' asks Faith, almost fiercely. Thcn 
he takes poor Fearing up to a sunny 
chall1bcr looking 011 the King's gar
den, where he himself Jives, and over 
the cloor was written in gold the one 
word, T!TOU, and on either side of it 
the rC:.t of a sentence: 'As for our 
transgressions, THOU shalt purge 
them away.' So the 1,lory works itself 
out. and Fearing lea\'cs his dark cell 
to live in the sunlight. and is heJlce~ 
forth known as Sir Valiant." 

The man whose life was trans
formed wrote: "J have written that 
word TIlOU in capital letters in my 
cash book. my day book, and my led
g'cr. ~[y motto is TIlOU." "1 in 
them," the Lord Jesus Himself dwell
ing within us, is the solution to e\"ery 

probkm that will arise III the year 
1931. 

• • • 
Begi nni ng a Year of Praise 
\\'hat should be the prmcip.1.1 theme 

of our cOIl\'ersation in 1931? The 
]joly Spirit has anticipated our qucs
tion and given us J lis OWI1 answer in 
that gCIl1 of gems-the 145tll Psalm. 
Li~kn to the words of this Spirit
given chant as it comes through the 
lip~ of Da\'id, the 111.,-"\11 after God's 
own heart: ,; I will extol thee, my 
God, 0 king; and I will bless thy 
nallle for ever and ever." Eternal 
praise tt) the eternal King! And there 
is i1uthing spasmodic about it. David 
say!i, "E\'ery day will I bless thee, and 
I will praise thy name for ner and 
n('r." But Da\'id, why do you want 
to do this? Listen to his answer: 
"Great is the L .. ord, and greatly to be 
prais{'d; and His greall1{.'~s is UI1-

searchahlc.·' Tell us, David, the great 
thl'llle of vour own conversation and 
wOl"~hip. 'He answers, "I will speak 
of the glorious honor of thy majesty, 
,UlI! of thy wondrous works." David 
11;\(1 a g-rcat God and he knew it. But it 
was not a solo he was singing, it was 
the ill'ginning of a gnat and eternal 
anthem into which he invites us all 
to join. ] Ie shows us that the re\'ela~ 
tion of thc greatness of God was not 
for himself alone but for others, and 
he proph('sil's: "They shall abundant
ly litter the memory of thy great good ~ 
ness and sing of thy righteousness." 

\""hat shall be our message? After 
telling us that the Lord is gracious and 
fu l1 of COllllk'lssion and that Ilis tender 
mercies are over all JTis works, and 
that ITe is good to all, David says. ".-\11 
thy works shall praise thee, 0 1 .. ord; 
and thy saints shall bless thee. They 
shall steal..- of the glory of thy king
dom, and talk of thy power; to 1IIal..'c 
known to the sons of men his mighty 
acts , and the glorious majesty of hi s 
king-dom. Thy kingdom is an e\"c r
lnsting kin~dom, and thy dominion en~ 
dureth throughout all generations." 

• • • 
A Glorious Hour 

The at her night the writer spent an 
hour with a scribe who is "instructed 
unto the kingdom"--one who has writ
ten a book 011 the great subject of the 
kingdom of God, which I trust will be 
puhlished at an early date. He told us 
that one time in Chic..'lgo, he joined a 
group of Pentecostal young people 
who were holding a meeting on Ash~ 
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land lloule\'ard-that extraordinary 
coslllopolitan center where during thc 
war men of seventy~two different na
tionalities registered for service. It is 
the place where the Socialists ha\"e their 
national headquarters. Our friend 
looked at the cosmopolitan audicl1ce 
which as:-el11hled to hear the young 
people sing and I(·<;tify, then he stepped 
to the rinK and !iaid, "Do you know 
that God has purposed that en:ry Illall 

;,hall dwl'il IInder his own vine and fig 
tree ?" The audience was immediately 
interesttci and listened intently as he 
told God's plan for the go\"crnment 
of this (·arth. But he warned them 
that when Cod e~tablishes 1 lis right
('OtlS kingdom lie Illust ha\"c righteolls 
citizcns. .\part from the ne\,"' birth
bcing horn of water and the Spirit
tlll'rc is no tntrance into this glorious 
and I.:tcrnal kingdom. Bllt ample pro~ 
\'isiol1 has iJecn macle through the atOIl~ 
ing sacrificl' of the King at Cah'ary 
for tht.: cJ{'ansing of the vilest sinner, 
his complcte dt.:li\"erance from the king~ 
<10m of darkn(,ss, and for a glorious 
tran ... lation into the kingdom of God\ 
dcar Son. 

• • • 
Uninstructed Scribes 

My friend told me that when he was 
in Chicago a delegation of ministers 
f rom that city waited on a committee 
of the Federation o[ Labor with a 
"iew to trying to make some sort of 
alliance between the church and the 
I. .. abor party. That able Jew, Samuel 
Gompers, was a t that t ime at the head 
of the Labor Federation and he said 
to the preachers, "The trouble with 
you fellows is that you are always talk~ 
ing about a far away he.:"\.vcn; what we 
arc interested in is the solution of the 
problems of earth." And thosc poor 
preachers were so ignorant of all the 
Lord has to say cpncerning the bless~ 
ings which 11 e longs to bring to this 
earth that they had no word of reply 
for the Labor leader. The only solu~ 
tion to the problems of thi s war
ridden, sin~cursed earth with its tot~ 
tering thrones and crumbling empires, 
its constant revolutions, its stri fe be~ 
tween capital and labor, and its end
less coml11otions, is that which is given 
in the Scriptures of truth-that which 
is contained in "the glad tidings of the 
kingdom." 

• • • 
Abraham's Vision 

It was the great vision of the king
dom that was given to Abraham. He 
was not only to be heir of that liltle 
strip of territory which nestles close 
to the eastern border of the Mediter
ranean Sea; the revelation was that 
he is to be "the heir o f the worlel." 
Rom. -/,:13. In Hebrews it is shown 

Other remarkable articles by well known Pentecostal preachers are in this book. 
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us that hc wa:; quite happy with his 
tent when he was taking a long look 
ahcad. He was looking for a city that 
had foundations, whose buildcr and 
maker is God. As we talked together 
auout thc Kingdom of God my friend 
pointed out that thc foundations of a 
country are its constitution, and that 
there is set fOrLh in the Scriptures a 
perfect constitution for the kingdom 
of God. God will bc the ~\rchitect and 
Builder of that city. \Vc do 1I0l know 
exactly what it will be like but it will 
be good enough for God to live in, 
and somehow or other 1 think it will 
be ~ood enough for the rc~t 01 us. But 
God is to be more than Builder of that 
Clly. J\ly friend pointed out that the 
word "maker" could be better translat
ed "administrator." • \h, all the way 
along there will be perfect govenl
ment, for God <l,jli be ltHlyc I/imself: 
He will be the King and periect ad
ministrator reignillg ill righteull~llcss. 
The kings of the earlh ban: failcd, 
t:\'(:n the bbt of them. but there is 
coming a King who will never fail. In 
the 4jth Psalm we have t he revela
tion of who it is who comes to reign; 
"Thy throne, 0 God, is for ever and 
e\'cr; the scepter of thy kingdom IS a 
right scepter." 

• • • 
Perfect Citizens 

Some years ago a well-known preach
er became quitc a strong ach'ocate of 
the teaching of the Socialists. He was 
welcomed to their circles, but after 
awhile he dropped all his social istic 
ideas. He c..xplai ned his lapse from 
his new political views by just say
ing, "Social ism would be all right if 
it were not for the Socialists." Thl' 
Communists of late have been spread
in~ their propaganda in difTerent coun
tries and some collicrs in the south of 
England became vcry enamoured with 
their program. The proprietor of the 
colliery where they labored volunteered 
to pay their war to Russia, and the\' 
went. After aw'hilc they returned, and 
this was the ir report, "\Vhile Com
munism lllay be all right in theory, the 
COllllllunists arc all wrong." But the 
King will see to it that in His king~ 
dom there are only righteous citizens. 
Paul tell s liS, "Know \'e 110t that the 
unrighteous shall not i;lil('ril the king
dom of God? lJe not decein:d. neither 
fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adul
terers. nor effeminate. nor abusers of 
thelll!'iel\'cs with mankind. nor thicves. 
nor covetous. nor drunkards. nor re
vilers. nor extortioners shall inherit the 
kinj.!"dom of God." Some who havc 
madl' a gn .. at profession in the Chris~ 
lian chtll-ch will he shut out of this 
g-loriol!s kint:"<iolll. 1t was nOlle other 
tlnl1 the Kin1!llim"df who told U~. 
":\ot ('\'l'n' O!l(' that saith unto tne . 
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Lord, Lord, shall enter the kinJ;dom of 
heanll, bul he Ihat dodh Ihe < .. ill of 
Illy Fatller ",·hiell is ill lIeu"tll. )'Iany 
will say to me in that day, Lonl, Lord, 
h.1'\"c we not prophesied in thy name, 
and in thy name haye ca. ... t out devils: 
and ill thy name done lllany wonderful 
works? • \nd then will 1 profe~s unto 
till'lll. I nl'n:r knew you; (kpart from 
me yt: that work iniquity." lIe fur
tl1('red dl.."'Clarcd: "The Son of man 
.. Inll senel forth hi=, angds. and they 
shall gather Out of his kingdom all 
thing:- that oITend; and them that do 
iniquity, and shall cast thclll into a 
fuman' of fire; there ~hall he wailing 
and gnashing of lceth. Then shall the 
righLeous shine iorth as the sun in the 
kingdoll! of their Fatht:r." 

• • 
The Power of God 

I 'aul has much to say alxHlt the 
kingdom. lIe spent two whole )'ear!'i 
in Rome, "preaching the kingdom of 
Cod." • \ClS 28 :31. Speaking of the 
pn:sl'nt aspect of this kingdom he says, 
"For the kingdom of ill'a\'{'11 is not 
in word, but in pO<i.'t·r." I Cor .• ~ :20. 
In JJeb. 6:5 we see that right here and 
now \\T can kilO\\, sOIlH:thing- of the 
powers of Ihe world to come. It was 
\,,·hell Ollr King was about to asct:nd in 
the glory and to sit at the rig-ht hand 
of God till all lIis enemies are made 
His footstool, that Hc gave 1 lis Ilnal 
instructions to His disciples. They 
were to go into all the world and 
preach Ihe gospel to cyery creature. 
. \l1d through them was to be manifest
ed the power of the kingdom. They 
were to be a challenge to the king
dom of darkness by casting out th l' 
demons from the poor, wretched \'ic
tims of Satan, following the exampll' 
of Him who went about doing good 
and dest roying all the works of the 
dnil. They were to speak with new 
tong-ues. :\h, there is a gloriOtL~ mys
tery about the speaking in tongues, the 
\\'oll(\erflll language of the kingdom. a 
language which no man understands, 
but which the King llimsclf under
stands. They were to lay hands on 
t he sick and the\' would reCOver; and 
other powers we~e given them, powers 
entrusted to them as ambassadors of 
a grc<tl King in the glory. ] I is dis
ciples asked Him a question, saying, 
"\\'ilt thou at this time restore the 
kingdom of Israel?" lie iold them 
it was not fo r them to know the time.<; 
<tnl! seasons: and then He gave them 
this trcnH.:nciolls word. "11111 )'c shall 
/'c(ci<'c r07:I.'l'r. II/{' Holy Ghost" comillg 
IIrOI1 you" (I~, V ,) , And on Ihe Day 
of P(,llIC'cost the powcr fell. and hack 
of tho","' fechle disciples camc the 
whoh' powl'r of ihe kingdom of God. 
. \nd that power is a\·ail.1hle for U<i 

today. Power hclongcth unto Gud. 
Hut womil-r of wondcr:-;! 1 Ie has 
hrin:n us the <liJiliLy to rcleasl' this 
IKH\'er. The King' ha!:i said, "I f ) e 
~hall ask anyllllllJ.:" in my name I wlil 
do II . " \Ye hdi(':H~ that just as John 
the Bapti~t wa" ~l'llt of (~od hI pre, 
pare the way for the coming oi the 
Lord in llis lir~t adn·lll. so tilt' 1\'11' 
tl'cthLal nltJ\l'UIl'llt wiLh it~ re\l\"al of 
the powt:r ui the kingdom oi (;ud IS 

the preparation of the way of the (0111-

111.t:' I,in~ ot glory. 

• • 
lhe Great Incenllve 

111 the l'arly days of the C1l1·l ... uan 
and ~1,sslOn,lrv \lliance. Dr, \. B, 
Simp.son rl'l't:i{t:d a gTC.~at amollllt of 
criticism. The Ilewspapers coult! 1101 

l1IHIl'r:-.taml how he got sHch tn:ll1t·nd· 
(IllS Illis~iollary oilcrings and Iht:y 
plainl,\' dt:dai'l·i\ that he hypnolizl'c\ the 
people and got mom'y out of thelll 
through his hypnotic pOWlT~. Till')' 
did 1101 knnw that hehind the ~n'nc 
.'-';isler .\Iinnil· I hapn and otiler:. Wt'rl' 
... Jll'nding all uig:hts in prayer, a~king 
(;nd ttl touch the hl'art<; of folks and 
unloose thl'ir pur:.e string:; so that 
mure lahon;r~ onlld he thrust (lU! to 
tiJc hanTsl lidd. One day a n'port· 
cr who was not quite so UllSYlllll.1thl'lic 
as the rest of them, wcnt to Dr. 
Simpson and said, "\\"hat is the s('c· 
rt:t of these hig missionary ofTenngs, 
and what is hack of this thing?" Dr. 
;';;impson told him if he would publish 
it in full he would give him Ihe sec
ret. The reporter consented and Dr . 
Simpson opelll'd his Bible and read, 
"This g-ospcl of the klllgdolll shall he 
preachl'd in all the world for a witness, 
and thcn shall the end come." lie 
rold the n:portcr that he was looking 
ior that gloriuus end whell the Lord 
] iims('if would come to be King of 
thi~ whole earth, bul first of all tllis 
"gosl'd of tile J. .. illgdolU" mllsl be 
I'rl'{ulrcd to Ih(' Cllds of Ille carl/, . • '\nd 
it was his mission to send forth lah· 
orers and to gl't the saints to provide 
the wherewithal for their scndillg 
forth. And whcn this gospel was 
preached to the uttermost ends of the 
earth the end would comc, that glor
iOllS end, the coming of the King. 
Si nce the time that Dr. Simpson ~poke 
this the Lord has rai sed up many oth
er llIi~sionary agencies, and some ·100 
or more Pl'lltecosLal missionaries arc 
preaching this gospel of the kingdom 
in the cnds of the earth. And sti ll 
the caJl is coming to thrust forth more 
lahorers. It is our big business to 
send thel11 alit and sustain those al
ready sent. lt will bring in lhc king
dom. 1t will bring hack the King. 
.\11<llhat is the only solution to earth'" 
myriad prohlem!' . 
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(7) (> kh l Q J Ahout 500 young people have gath--;rentecost m QJtoc 0 m) QJWeaen cred to study the \'·ord o[ God [or 
ahout fi,'c or six \vceks. and they will 

By Karin Con7el h ~o Ollt into thc field at home or ahroad. 
\\ 'c have also another class of young 

Twtnty ycars ago our dear a!')~em- has blessed our ten days' dedication people preparing directly for the 
hly, Filadclfia, started in an old-faS~l- coll vention with the salvation of many fore ign field by studying languages. 
ioncd hasc1llent with 29 thankfu l c1111- souls. Thc church with its two big Besidc the church we havc another 
drcn of God. Thcy werc despised and galle ries hulds ovcr 3,()(X) separate housc containing our own old folks' 
rcjccttd. but in their midst they had a chairs, and there is standing room for home, book store, publishing house , 
lillie of that firc which J esus came 200 or 300. B<:Iow the chu rch is a our own restaurant , as wcll as the 
to scnd Oil the earth. and the fIre has large room scaling 500, which is con- variolls offices-for om paper, the 
heen burning hrightly ever sincc. In nectcd with thc ma.in auditorium with foreign field, the home assembly, a.nd 
that little hall in the basell'ent 've had a 10lld speaker ; and there arc two sepa rate offices for the pastors. Even 
precious times, hut when God 's firc smaller rooms holding together about for thc work among our poor mem
hlll"ll s the placcs have to he enlargcd. 500. During somc of the meetings hers wc have a separate office. 
\Ve could accotlllllOdatc only 450 peo- {;v{; ry onc of these places has been . 

I I I I fie )lacc filled, anel many have had to bc turned Join with us in prayer and pra ise to pc, a ll( a )urc ('n or a arg r J Gocl. "Great peace have they that love 
feH upon us. away. The glory of thc Lord has Til)' la\v. " 

God heard prayer; and one day dur- been present, and many have been con-
ing those hard years which followed nected up with Il im. for sakatioll, for Greetings from our family here in 
the \var we got a place in which we h('alin~, and for the Baptism. Stockholm, Sweden , to the friends in 

the U nited States. could gather about 
1300 people. But The foHowing 

interesting details 
the fi re kept burn- of the dedication 
ing, and the of this marvelous 
crowels kcpt in- house of worship 
creasing. God saw on Nov. 2, are 
the necd of His supp licd by 
chi I d r e n who B rot her Fred 
often stood 111 Pfeifer , of Ra-
ram, snow, or sunda. Sweden. 
cold, hour after "The ten days' 
hour, outside the celebration really 
church, in order began with the 
to get a place communion serv-
when the doors ice on Saturday 
opcned. Ma n y . ht N 1 nlg, ov. , 
came in. but many when thousands 
had to return of vo ices were 
hom e again. lifted in thanks-
\Vhile waiting for givings and hymns 
thc mccting we of praise to Him 
passed the time in who had made 
s in g i 11 g and this great adlieve-
praising the Lord. Interior view of Pentecost's concret£, h01lse of worship, Stockholm, ment possible. At 
But it is far bet- Sweden, as it appeared at the dedicatio1l, Nov. 2. ( R ca I' vie7.u.) The seati11g the formal dedi-
ter to have a capacity exceeds 3000, al/d the membership of lite assembly is 3,800. cation Sun day 
small , hot and afternoon Pastor 
crowded home than a big, cold, empty Together with the dedication meet- Lewi Pethrus recounted the blessings 
one ; so we praised Him who is the ings we had our 20th ann iversary, of God on the work since its humble 
owner of the worlds, knowing that He when 15 of the original 29 who began begillning twenty years ago; of the 
has said , "In everything give thanks," thc assembly testifi ed about God's thousands of livcs both among the 

T here came, however, a ti111e when leadings during the past yea rs. I be- lowly and the grcat, transformed by 
the clouds gathercd over the P entecos- lieve the other 14 have all gone on the powcr of the gospel, and of 
tal work in S weden, and they finally to be with thc ever-increasing number Christ's miracles performed through 
emptied out in a terrible thunder and above with our Lord. all the years. Following thi s address 
lightn ing storm; the storms shook \Ve arc all happy that the Lord has came power ful sermons by Pastor 
every place and person, so to speak, kept our pastor and leader, Brother Sven L idman, of Stockholm, fam ous 
and whatevcr was built upon the sand Lewi Pethrus, in the middle of the novelist who has recently come into 
and not on the Rock-the \OVord of road, and has left him with us to this the fullness o f the Pentecostal bless
God- feU. day. At timcs he has been pressed ing, and Pastor T. B. Barratt, from 

On Kov. 1st, 1930, we moved into almost above measure. \Ve are a hap- Norway, messages that inspired that 
our new church. The church itsel f py family, counting over 3,800 mem- vast audicllce, hushed anel subdued in 
is a great big wonder, a miracle of an- hers IlOW. O ur Communion Services the presence of God. A choir of 300 
swered prayer. Its acoustic power is have been hours when God has been voices, together with the great organ, 
so exccllent that each speaker is c1ear- with li S in mighty power. n~ade a heavenly combination of har-
Iy heard all over the building. God Today Ollr Bible school begins. monies. It was a glorious clay." 
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Steadfast In the Lord lill' g"o''''lwl not iX'ing" in vain is g"ivcn "al\·aliol1. On the following ~unday 
(Conlinued from Pag"e One) in a hook {'nlitied "Sen:n Thousand he \\"("Ilt to the church and declared 

heen truthfully said, "The schools of Ellll'ral<b:' being- the story of the pl.'O- to the p~,.'ople that the hook he bad 
today arc undermining tht' faith of ph.: of the Philippines, wriul'll hy Frank dellonlKl"1, hc had found to be "the 
those who attend thclll. The}" are dis- C. I.auhach. Ln(il-r the don~inion of pun'st "pring- of d(:mai truth," H e 
crediting Cod and deifying man." wry deprand Homan Catholic iriars, dl'dan'd his intention of putting thie; 
T holl<;ands of our young' people are the Philippine hlamb were dosed en- \\"ontlnful book into Ill(' language of 
hecoming skeptics through infidel lirel~' to the gospel. But in Singapore the people of the Philippines. so that 
teaching given to them in our colleges Illurh pra)er was offered ior thc:-c Is- till'\" could read it for thclllsc!ns and 
and uuinr:.itics. This triple alliance is lallel... In the l'lIlpluyment of the Brit- g"l·t- Iltt' I,!rl'at salvation of which this 
seducing thousands of our preachers i:-.h and Foreign Socil'ty in Sing-apore. book had so much to :-.a)'. 

I · I· 1 1 there was a )·tlUllg German Bihle seller I' _. , . to )eCOIllC lIS propagan( Ish, all( t ley Ill" tnar was Illlllw(ilatl'iy excolll-
are seeking to rob the Jleople of the named FofT~lldl'll. One day in 1870 Illl11licaled from till' chmch and had 
precious and essential doctrine of the Ill' rushed into the office of lhe society to tkl' for his life. lit.' tied to England 

. . I· 1 1 f 1 D· f h and declared, "Slxlin has become a re-
Vlff.,>11l )Irl l all( 0 t 1e city 0 t e and till'rt, hecamt.' a mini"ter of the gos-
Lord Jesus Christ. They arc seeking puhlic and has sent a liberal !;o\'ernor 1""'-'1. I k did not forg-l't his prom.ise 
to bring him down to the lcvel to the Philippines. lIe has hrought re- and tran~.dated thl' Bihl(' illto Pan
of a man. notwithstanding the fact lig-iolls liberty, Our prayers arc an- ga"inan. Together wilh a young Chris-

S ' :;wcn'd. Give me some Bihlcs and let that the . cnptures prove that he ti;1.II youth named Clstl'II .. , he made 
is very (;od, the Creator of all Ill{' go," hi~ \\"~\)" hack to the Philippines. They 
things, and the one who shall judge T he yery next boat for Manila car- left tWI) of thei r I)()Xl'S of Pangasinan 

the world accord- r=====-..,.iiiii:;;=:=:::--=-=======----------.:~1 Bihk" in Stngn.-
ing to the gospel. pore, and went 

Business men un to :\fanila. 
arc saying that if \\-ithin a week 
this wa\'e of in- oi landing, both 
fidel ity continues L:dla\'c and Cas-
it will mean the tdls were vioknt-
complete dcmor- h- sick. L.1.lIave 
alization of socie- (lil'd hut Castclls 
ty. The lI ' all fl'wn'fed from 
Street JOIlr-lial of w hat was un-
New York, and douhtedly poison-
the Malllcfaclur- illg-. Some how 
er's R ecord of or other, he could 
Baltimore. two not get hold of 
papers devoted to allY of his Gospels 
finance and manu- which had been 
facture respe<:- shipped to :\fa-
tively, have been nila. But under 
insisting- in their a false bottom in 
editorial columns hi" trunk he had 
that there is need s e \' e n Spanish 
of a gospel re- Hiliit's, a Spanish 
vival in order to f· f "2· f Testament, and a Froll! 7.'ie'iiI 0 the IIIferior 0 the t cmple takeu n O'i!. ,shO'iUlllfl a I'art 0 
save business, Ch inese Bible. lIe the choir of 300 voiccs ill IIpprr gallery , alld minist('rs assembled 111 Ihe secomi 

I want to call got them out and gallery, (1) Pastor Lc'wi Pof'th l'Hs: (2) Pastor T, B. BarraJl, from No l''looy, 
our attention to (3) Pastor Svell Lidmoll, of StochhollJl , fo rmer natiol/ally famed Jl07.'c!ist. These heg"'lcn :.OOIS,ClllotnhcCl1t'o· 
the word "abound- . .., . " I· 1 are illdicated b)' small figures in th(' ce ll /er . 
mg, w lIC 1 means a wealthy Filipino 
to be always full of work for the Lord, ri ed the young German colporteur and named Yangco. It was the means o f 
and seeking to promote his glory, with hi111 he took a thousand Spanish hi s sah 'ation and aiso the means of 
Paul tell s us that "we arc His work- Bibles which he soon sold, Bul in a hie; son's salvation, These two men 
mansh ip, created in Christ Jesus unto very short while, Spain once again be- became the first Protestants in the 
good works, which God has ordained came a monarchy, the liberal gover- Philippi1le I slands. L1.ter on, when 
that we should walk in." In writing nor had to leave, and the friars once the U nited States took these I slands 
to Titus , with a strong emphasis, he again took possession of the region. o\'er from Spain and once again re
says this : "This is a faithful saying, .\t every mass they would announce ligiolls liberty was proclaimed, these 
and these things I will that thou affirm that all agent of the devil had been two converts became the leading spirits 
constantly, that they which have be- selling false Dibles, and that unless in the goreat revival that took place, 
lievcd in God might be careful to they were inm!ediately delive\ed to the in which thousands were swept into 
maintain good works." As we abound friars. the vengeance of God would be the kingdom of God. Those two 
in the work of the Lord, working in poured out upon the people. boxes o f Pangasinan Gospels were 
the power of the Holy Ghost, our One terrified man who had bought sh ipped from Singapore to ~ranila and 
labor will not he in vain in the a Bible, took it to hi s priest, a Domini- there in the ycry place where o ld friar 
Lord. can friar, named Lallave. Lallave I.ellave had taken such a bold stand 

A vcry blessed illustra tion of the exami ned the sacred volume and read for Chri st and for the message of the 
endeavors of God's sa ints to propagate it carefully. It was the means of his (Colltinued 011 Page Fourteen) 
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C(9he gospel zn c:Joreign 2ands • 
• • • • 

Work Among the Pitt River 
f ndlllnl of California 

toO ~f)Jdier~ and volunteers are known 
to han' Jair! dl)\m tl1<.'ir Jives. 1\ 
large \\·ol')(!t-n cross marks the spot 

for work among the North American 
] ndian~ and it will he reforwarded for 
this purpose. 

J I). \Yells. ~up('rint('ndent 
of the Xnrth \merican Indian work. 

God Calling and Preparing Na
tilJes for Ministry in fndia 

1 all' I'nding you pidurc of the whlTe CClleral Cmhy was treacherolls
church hllliding that was (('cently dedi- Iy Illurdered aflt"r the flag of truce 
cattd and i'i hl:ing t1~l'd hy Brother had I)(·(·n rai"'('I\. Time has almost 
and ~i ... l('f I). L. Brown in tll('ir minis- j,J,litt"ratl'(j thl' in ... cription on the cross. 
try alllOIlJ.:" the Pitt Hin'r Jndians. The '111(' Indian fort still stands intact. 
huilding- is :n by GO and is located ... urrflulldcd hy the hleached hones of 
at tht UPll('f (·ml of Hig- \'alky facing hor ... (' ... and til(' n·maills of arms and 
~()t1th. J:ig- "alltv is on the site of a (·'1uiJlI11(·nt left in the struggle to drive \\ e ha\·e recently experienced rich 
fnrnH"r lakt wl1ich, alTflrding to Ih l. Illdial!~ j rom tl\(:ir fortrcss. hlt:-."ill~~ from the Lord which we 
(;ranrlnn (;0«1011. was drained of its \\·hal a joy it was to tiS to meet il·(·1 art too g'ood to kecp to Qurseh'cs. 
wat\'r ill one nig-ht. Grandma Gor- "'4)111(' 4)i th(' WI'\" Indians who recall \\'c want tho!';e who are praying and 
don is 0114" of the aged Indians who ha~ tla' lll;lssal'r(', a,;" in somc instances gi\ing- for till'se necdy people to know 
acc(:'pt('d thl' Lord as hl'J' Savior and actually took part in it. hut are now that thl' lit;}r Lord is answering prayer 
hao.; l)t'l·n lilbl with the 1101y Spirit. I"('joicing- in \'0(1's great salvation, and and is working in a preC'ious way. 

Tt would p('rhap:-. he dillicult to find whu~(; heart~ and lives are filled with I want to tell you fir:-;t of a Hindu 
it mOrt' intl'H'sting ~pot holy man of the high-
for the church since it e:-.t caste who has ac-
is surround('d hy so cepted Christ in the 
Illany of nature's won- past month. A IJindu 
ders such as the ).Iodoc holy man is one who 
la\'a heels. r,Q()(1 auto ka\·e<; all earthl" de-
r 0 ads lrav(' rse the sires. such as 'home, 
country kading from posi tion, rich food and 
Klamath Falls, Oregon, clothing and goes out 
to 1\1t11f:ls. The center alone to meditate upon 
of the lava. ht'ds heinr, the gods and bccomc 
approximately scventy- holy. They are the 
(i"e mile" from Alturas teachers and leaders o f 
and forty-five miles the 11 indu religion. 
from Klamath Falls. Philip, for that is the 
Not hr distant one name he took when he 
fi~. I.~i~~ill ~~~~,=c~ 
whirh nature h:l s stored tiS at Purulia several 
up thous:lnds of tons months hack inquiring 
of ire which remain ahout the Lord. ] lis 
there the year around. fa ther had been a gov-
These caves are made ernlllent official and he 
good tl SC of by the had been given a good 
ranchers and hunters educat ion, being sent 
who!use thel11 for stor- /)('(/;(alioll of Church buiMill{/ ill !fig I 'alley lIray LOOi.'OIf/, California . for some time to a mis. 
ing until ready to re· TCII 'h'ere SU7'Ct/ III opel/ il/g s(,I"'Z!icc. sian school where he 
turn home, game which first heard about our 
they have klllcd. Skull C:lve, so named the Spir it of the P rince of peace. Lord. lIe fai led to open his heart to 
because of the numerous skulls of ,\1)' prayer is that the people of our the Lord then hut finished his training 
animals f'mnd in it, has a dome roof great country may awake to realize that and took a government position for a 
100 feel high and is 880 feet long. the American Indian needs our God short time. T hen being overcome with 
Many other caves contain interesting jll!'t as much as those in other lands. a sense of sin or some strange desire 
relics of Indian usage, and Indian li e has been neglected so long, and to have a changed life he became a 
writings adorn Illany of the rock walls. we pray God may give our young men 

An additional interest is attached to and women the vision and will make holy l1'an. \"hile he was seeking a 
the la\'a beds inasmuch as the north them willing to take a part in reaching holy Ii fe and pondering upon the gods 
end was the scene of the famous war the~e needy people who arc right at and the deeper things of life the bless
hetween the Californian and Modoc ottr doors. I am praying also that tel Ii nly Spirit was faithful to bring 
Indians. Iialf a century ago Captain funds Illfl.y be sent in for the support to hi s remembrance again and again 
Tack, with his hand of olltlaw Indians, o f tell missionaries for the Indian the words of the Lord which he had 
~her murdering the white settlers in work. T here is no question that \'olun- read in the mission school , until he 
that country, retired to what is known leers will be readv for this work when became hungry and came to our com
a!'; Captain Jack's st ronghold. Here funds are provicled. Any offerings pound seeking more of the Truth. 
within a comparatively small are.."t were for this purpose may be sent to the One of (lur workers, Brother ?>.lullshie, 
fought some of the bloodiest Indian :\lissionary Secrctary , 336 \V. Pacific and al",o Brother Ketcham. dealt with 
wars in the history of the \Vest. Over St.. Springfi cld. Missouri, designated h:m fai thfully fOI- scveral hours. Then 
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Ill:l\' 1,('(1)]111.' dTccti\'e snul-winners for 
{;o<I.-L F \Yooit-nr. 

he returned to his old life of solitude 
and meditation. \\'e heard no more 
of him until about a month ago when 
he appcared at ollr gate once more It ems of Int erest 
and wanted to know if he could hear ~Ii"s Cuha 11il1. a graduate of 
morc about Jeslis. lIe wa~ aln~ost ~()lIthl'rn Califurnia Hihlc ~chool who 
afraid to come into our compound for 1m..;, heen doing- splendid work for (Jot! 
fear that he wOl1ld be sent off as he ()n the \Ycst Coa.;t is c'\pecting to sail 
had hl.!en at some other places. He fllr the Fn:lH.:h Sudan January 10th, on 
had full v determined in his heart and - till' ~t("=lIn Ship "Zarl'mho" of the 
mind to ~urf(:nder to Jesus Christ, so \mcrican \\\·"t .\hican Line. 
after a wl'ek of teaching and prayer C(xi':-; call caJl~e to ~Iiss Hill some 
Hrotht'r Kctcham saw that he was timc ago hut sllC 1)'1.til'lltly awaited 
ready for baptism. \\"e had a precious (;n<! ' s time and the way ha.; now open
sen' ic~ 011 t h~ hank of a ~mall artifl- trl up for her qllite wonderfully and 
cial lake in the Chri"tian village ncar WI.! h<:li('\'c ~ll(' is going- forth in God's 
b)' where he was bal)tized. IJrdl..'r. 

Om lle\\'~h()rn hrnther needs much Brother and Si"tl.'r ] larry G. \\"ag--
pl"aylT as he got'S through persecution goner of the leper work at Usb BaJar, 
tiw..;c firs t day!'> of his Christian ex- India an: t.:xpccting to rdurn to their 

truth" hrought tu liS through his min
i"try. The opelling mcssage of the 
(oll\'(·l1tioll. in fact its whole theme was 
a call to h<:lit·\t, and l'ntcr in, and front 
thE' HTY fir"t il wao.; the (k· ... ir<., of each 
Olll' to' pn ... ses" tilt' hll's!'olll~ God had 
pn'pared ior tiS. 

Ilmllwr Cllllln~illgs gaY(' a st-'ries of 
Hihl,' !'olU<iies 011 (;;lIatians, ';l'tting hc~ 
ion' liS till' lOar\'('lolI>; gr:ll'e of God 
Wilh it-. IInlimitt'd po.":-ihilitit,.", and our 
hl'arh \\Trl' mdted as wt.' lookl'd at 
.k"":-. who hllre ottr guilt and gave 
Ilis \Tn liil' illr us. that WI..' mi).!'ht 
('UtiT iii It) that Divinl' fdlnw:-hip. 
"f HI th~ IDYl' that dn:\\! .;ah·atillll·s plan. 
e)h till' gran' that hrought it down to 

lIIan. ( lit tliI.' lIIighty gulf that Cod did 
"pall. \t Cah·ary." 

( )ur hl;-trts Wl·ft· stirred hy tlh mes peri(·nce. He wants to go all living a ~tation. I"aving' X,'\\· York Fehruary 
y .. ry siml)lo life all(1 11r"acl, el, r,' st ,'11 I I' c'I"~' f I) I ",age on the Trinity, and a~ain we .. " '- -it 1 on t w Steam .-, up 'C lty a a - II I II' I II 
the villa,r'CS. The Illuscles in his face I " [I \ ' I ' 1 . marH' (·t at I", HIIIIl( l':-:-o :,:racl' as WI.' 

~ lart 0 tie ,mcnran )](meer .. lI1e, "','",' I '1'" I I f 
arc (lofcc'I'\'o ,'",(1 I,,'s face ,', Iladly Il N,' k - I !t.. rllllt.\·, Illy. \ItT ed yd 11 roadway, 1 ew or -. I k f I ' I ' 
twist,'(1 (."t of sl1al1e, l,e l,ac as'ked l" 11'0 Til or tiS t lat we nil!.! It t'ntt.T Ill. . " - \\'hy not scnd a little card of greet- '" '11 f I " 
to I "a)' ,'or tl,,'s <Iefeet a,,(1 he ,' 5 Iv>_ .'\( v('r WI Wl' org-d t It' "tlrr1l1~ 

, JO... iug- or llll' ... "ag-e of cheer to some of I " I \ " h' I 
I; c\'i ll~ tllat tl,o I,or<1 ",,'ll heal Il,"n_ lIlt· ..... agt· nn tit' .( .n·at ,Ill. W II..' 1 - . these missionaries who arc seHmg - I I I I 
\I 'e ',"'0 aIC() I,r',,), ,"'g tl,,'lt tl,e Lord 'f IIbJlIH'l us \\',t I a 111.'\\' 'zl''\ :lIH was , .' forth to their held 0 laho r. :'I1ail will 

"
,,' ll I.al,t,'",c 1"',,, ,'" ti,e Jloly Sll,'r,'t I I ' f ... hurtH'd <ll'ep I1ltO ()llr h('arts by the •. reac 1 tWill.] sent 111 tllne , In ca re' . . I 

that hI.' Illay have I)ower and wisdom pn'('HlIlS Illt·..;.;ag-('s III tong-ill's wh]e 1 
. o f the ~tl'alll Ship Company mentioned iflllO\\'l'd. ,.] \111 that] .\111." -" Is 

for t il t, work he wi~hes to do. 'Ve hope marking on thc cvcIope as well the 
that the Lon1 will la)' him on some . tllt'n' anythill~ ton han I for God ?"-
OIlC'S heart who will hold him up COI1- name of tilt' hoat and elate of salling. nl)t l'\'UI lndia with all it s prohlcn~s, 
. \\"c arc arkised that Brother a nd alld WI.' with shame had to acknowl-

tll1tJall), in I)ra)'er. t .. t r \\ ' I I ft 
A I 

."'I]S cr "eorgc aggoller laW' t· cdgt.' our ullhelid hy which Wl' so o ftl..'ll 
. notl('r hlc~~ing which we experi- India for a. furlough Ilt.:riod ill this \' 

cncIXI ahollt three weeks haek was the limit Cod. 'd (;ud's promise is, " 1 
cou ntry. J\l so we Ilndcr~tand that will ht'Col11r whabocnT I ma\' or can 

sendi ng ofT of two fine young men to Brother and Si"itcr I~ohert ~IcCIay heconl<.'." God will 1:14.-'01111<', in what-
Bible schoo! to prepare to preach the havc sailed for \mer ica and will 
gOSI)cl to their own l,eOI)lo, O"e ,', en~r drcmn-.tancc you an', just what . probably have nrriYCd by the time this I II' I 
a nativc of ::\el)al, that lan(1 which is YOIl d 1111 ICCOIllC. Evangel is in circulation. 
still closed to the missionaries and \\'e regret to ad\'isc that S ister \ nd all too soon came the last day, 
Chri"t. \\'e brought him from the (~corgc C. Slager o f T singtao, North hilt it was a day of g rc..1. t hlessing to 
hill s to work for us and after hearing China . has 1>(-'<.:n suffering in her body liS all. The Lord 's presell<.'t' was \'cry 
the word for about cight months, one considerably and requests the prayers 1'('<11 ill each sen-icc, Our Lord' s suf 
mOrtling while at praycrs, he became of God 's people on her behalf. ferin g~ on Calvary were ag-ain shown 
hungry for the Lord and was later ~liss Lillian Tra5her reports that forth as we partook of the Lord's Sup
baptized at the Jnd ian Convention. He God has vcry graciously undertaken lx'r. Tn the afternoon scn 'ire another 
has proved a very fai thful, energetic in the work at Assiout in supplying littlt· lIIi"sionary. Rohert j\krian. was 
Chris ti an and, from the fir st, has had funds for a chapel which was so milch <it<iicated to the I .nrd, and our heart~ 
a desirl,! to tell his people of Jesus' needed. T herc is, however, still a need were touched as the little miss ionary 
power to save. ] Ie hopes to work with for addit ional benches to fill the audi- ('h ilclren !.ang, "Jesus 10\'es me, this I 
some of OllT missionaries on the border toriUIn. J lere is an opportunity for a kllow." This wa o.; followed hy a divine 
of Nepal when he has finished hi s little practical help which can be g iven healing service and many received a 
Bible school course. by send ing an offering for this need, ddin ite touch in their bodies. 11e is 

The olher yOtlng man is a Bengali st ill Ihe !'ame and His Spi rit docs 
from the Christian village nca r liS. He North India District Council quid':('II. The service in thc evening 
hopes to return and help liS in the w;'ts a time of praise and thanksgiving 
work here. H e is tender-hearted and Convention for all the Lord had done for us,-
has the faith o f a ch ild, simple and \Vith hearts full of praise and grati - all cOltld ncvcr he told, and we can say 
pun.'. !-Ie has already been a very lude. and a determi nation to serve Him w(' will praise Jlim through Eternity 
great help to tiS in the village work and hetter. we have just returned from our fo r the lllallY hlcssing's received during 
he did 11I0St of the work of organizing annual cOllvcntion held at Lakhimpur. thi s cOlwcntion . The spiritual meet
the hoys' Christ's Ambassadors ' Class It was indeed a time of much blessing ings wcre ended but He was with uS 
\vhicll we have evcry Saturday evening. to 115 all. \Ve cons ider it a great privi- still, ;'Inc! th rong-hollt the husiness ses· 
The Christ's i\mbassadors had a meet- lege to h:1\,c had with tiS, Rev. Hobert siollS a sweet spirit . of unity prevailed. 
ing ihe night they left and then most CUlllmi ng's, formedy a United Presby- ~tation reports were most encouraging 
of them wen t wilh us to the station to terian Illis~ionary hilt now one with us but we look for g reater things for the 
see thelll off. in the Pelltecostal fello\\'ship; and we futlln'. for He is the g reat " J Am." 

Pray for these young men that they thank Cod for the preciolls deep - Edna \\'agcnkll ecllt. 

Offer is good only until Jan, 31, Friends in other lands sending now will receiue book, 
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9n the C(Q)hitened <J{arvefl CiJield 
11T VER:\()N SJlOLT~ \"ILTORY 
Pa!>tor L C. Ramsey. Mt. \'crnol1, Mo., 

wntcs: "The Lord has again blt'~!Ied us 
with an old timc mceting, c(lnducted by 
Sistcr L\ura \\')';\tt, of Oklahoma, who 
has he en with us for the pOl!>t month giv· 
ing out the good Word of Life. ,\bout 
18 ha\·c conh's~ecl Christ, 2 have recei\·ed 
the glori(JIIs Baptism, and others arc hun· 
gry for God." 

-----
A FIRE IN WEWOKA 

Pa~tor 11 A Malone writes: "\Ve 
ha.ve jU!o1 closed a precious meeting in 
Wewoka, Okla., Evangelist ). A. McPhail 
of Colleyville, Kans., as:.isting us. The 
fire fell in the first service and co ntinued 
throughout the revival. The church was 
buill up in faith and zeal; the house would 
not hold the crowds that carne. About Zl 
prayed through to old·time victory, and 
7 received the Iloly Ghost." 

!\UM13ERS "LOOK TO TIIE LA1'[8" 
Brother ).15, Roland IIu1ll1llei and wife 

write of the meeting in \Vadordsburg, 
Pa.: "Tht' meetings were at first can· 
ducted in the M. E. church, but the 
crowd~ became so large that we had to 
move to other quarte rs. \Ve finished in 
the 1 righ School Auditorium. People 
were so hUllgry for the gospel they came 
for miles to attend, Many looked to the 
Lamb o f (jod and received life through 
believillE{ 011 Ili<; name." 

WESTERN ASSEMBLY MOVING ON 
Siste r L. Murphy, Pastor Bethel As

selllhly, Phoenix, Ariz., writes: "Brother 
C. O. Wood, of Oakland, Calif., was with 
us in a very precious meeting last month. 
The presence of the Lord was manifested 
in the firM service and continued through· 
out the 4 weeks of the revival. Several 
were saved through the blood of Christ 
and 1 t received the Holy Ghost. 'Ve arc 
now building an addition to the church, 
a room to be used for S. S. classes and 
Ambassadors' meetings. About 31 have 
been saved during the past year and sev· 
era I have been healed." 

OUR WONDER-WORKING GOD 
Brother Husscll G. Decon writes from 

Dyersburg, Tellll.: "VYe have been priv
ileged to have the assistance of Brother 
Smith, from Meridian, Miss. . in a 4 
weeks' revival, together with our new 
pastors, Brother and Sister Sumrall. Many 
were revived in spirit as the wonder· 
working God performed His glorjous 
works amollg I1S. Those hardened in s in 
were broken up and came weeping to the 
cross of Christ; about 62 received a pre· 
cious witlless of sins forgiven , and 9 re· 
cci"ed the Holy Ghost, with the evidence 
as in Acts 2 :.J. There were 17 additions 
to the church. Siste r Julia A. Carter, Dis
trict SueriTltcndent of the Christ's Am· 
bassadors, orogallized a class of 20 1ll.em· 
bers." 

BLESSFD RESULTS 
Sister Vernon, Pastor, Springfield, are., 

"rites: "\Ve have just closed a 2 weeks' 
mel·ting at the Full Gospel .\ssembly with 
Evangelist \\'111. F. A. Gierke of Los 
Angeles. in charge, There were 17 saved 
and reclaimed, many were healed of ser· 
ious afflictions and the whole assembly 
was wonderfully blessed and established 
in the \Vord. The hall was packed to 
ca\1ac ity every night and the morning 
meetings were also well attended." 

(;LORIOUS SPIRITUAL REIGN 
Pa~tor \ViIliam Kitchell, Oklahoma City, 

Okla., writes: "\Ve are glad to report 
the wonderful reign of the Spirit in our 
Il!id~l during the 3 weeks' meeting held 
f('ct:ntly in Faith Tabernacle by Brother 
Guy Shields, of Amarillo. Texas. Be· 
tween 40 and 50 found Christ as their 
personal Saviour and around SO were bap· 
tized with the !Ioly Spirit. On the c1os· 
inK Sunday 22 followed the Lord in wa· 
ter baptism." 

----
OUTPOURING IN NEW ENGLAND 

Pastor 11. T. Carpenter writes from 
Sprillgfield, )'Iass.: "\\Fe arc very glad 
to say that God is moving in our midst, 
evell in a hard place like New England. 
There is much opposition to the progress 
of the Word. yet God is saving. baptiz
ing with the Holy Ghost and fire. as in 
Acts 2:-1, and healing the afflicted in ou r 
mid~t. This has encouraged us to be· 
li('\'e that greater things are yet to come, 
a nd we desire to keep humble that the 
glorious outpouring of llis Spirit may 
eontinue." 

TIlE NA)'I E VICTOHlOUS 
Pastor A. Swift , of the Trinity Pente· 

costal Church, Elizabeth, N. J., writes: 
"God has worked ill a very real way ill 
the meeting conducted by Brother Stan
ley Cooke, of Hagerstown. Md. The 
nllllJe of Ch rist was exalted as through 
it many came into the glorious exeri· 
ence of full salvation. Eighteen were 
haptized with the Holy Ghost, among 
them a brother who had been seeki ng for 
13 years. About 10 were saved and a 
number testified to having been definitely 
healed by divine power." 

TOWARD CALVARY'S HILL 
Evangelist Alpha Fortenberry and 

party Burkburnett, Texas, report a bless· 
cd 4 weeks' campaign at Carter, Okla.: 
"The house was well filled almost every 
night with people hungry for the gospel. 
MallY came with their faces toward Cal
vary's hill, seeking the pardon ollered 
there. About 21 found Chris t in the pa r· 
don of sins and several were baptized 
with the Holy Ghos t. magnifying God in 
other tongues. A number of those that 
were saved were young people; an Am· 
bassadors' band was organized with 17 
enrolled. \Ve arc now in Woodward, 

Okla., in a revival." 

iO ~I:\G OF TlJElR REDEE)'{ER 
Pa~tor O. E. Nash, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

wnt(·s: "\\·c have just had a very pre· 
cious meeting of 2 weeks with the girl 
C\"angcli~t. Dolores Lee Dudley. About 
iO have knelt at the altar seeking full sal· 
vat ion, and arisen with the songs of their 
Redccmer on their lips. Four have been 
bapti7ed with the Spirit and many more 
arc 5ccking. Church people from many 
denominations attended; deep conviction 
re~h'd upon the people till the last." 

PARALYZED \\"01lA:-" HEALED 
Brother Roy E. Crane writes from 

CrOflS Timbcrs, Mo.: "I have just re· 
turned from a meeting at \Villiamsville, 
where the Lord gave His glorious salva
tion to 8 seekers and filled one with the 
blessed Holy Ghost. A woman who had 
been paralyzed in both feet fo r 9 years 
was healed by the· power of God and 
raised UI) as a witne~s for Him; she also 
received a precious spiritl1al blessing. 
Thank God that lie is working the samc 
today as of old." 

GREAT DAYS WITII TI1£ LORD 
Brother Gcne \Vagal, of Farmersville, 

Texas, writes: "\Ve have had Brother 
and Sister McKinley with us for 2 weeks; 
8 prayed through to victory through the 
blood, 4 reccived the Comforter within; 
and 7 names were added to the assembly 
roll. On the fifth Sunday in closing the 
revival we had a blessed fellowship meet· 
iug all day with dinner at the church. 
Xone who were present shall soo n forget 
the blcssing of those days spcnt with 
God." 

WORK RECEI\'ES L:PLlFT 
Pastor F. G. M. Story, Grand Forks, 

B. C, writes: "We have had 4 weeks of 
glorious blessing under the leadership of 
Sister Peggy Reedcger, Irish Evangelist 
and Saxophonist; from the vcry first con· 
viction settled clown upon the people. Two 
wcre saved the first night. They had 
come from New Jersey, and had ncver 
heard of Pentecost before, being melll· 
bers of the Catholic faith. The work re· 
ceivcd a great uplift, IS were saved. 5 
were baptized in water and one received 
the Baptism of Acts 2 :4." 

"FISHERS" IN FISHING RESORT 
Brother C. E. Thurmond writes from 

Ainsworth, Kebr.: "Since coming here 
last J nne with a large gospel tent we have 
a 5-room parsonage erected, also a new 
church,36x48, located one block soutb and 
one we51 of C N. W. depot. I am now 
engaged in a revival at \Villow Lake, 
where the Lord is blessing in a mighty 
way, Vie expect our Di st rict Superin. 
tendent to soon set the church in order 
there. This place is noted as a fishing 
and hunting resort. \Ve wcleome any 
Coullcil ministers to our pulpits and you 
will find an open door in this new field." 

Subscribe for a year for the Evangel for a friend. and we will send them our new premium book. 

• 
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A Happy New Year to yOU! Heartiest Pentecostal greetings from all of us at the 
Gospel Publishing House! 

In 1930 we sen t out more than 8,000,000 pieces of Pentecostal literature, but we are 
wanting to do better this year. We purpose to do our best to make the Euangei more 
"Pentecostal," and to this end we expect to print accounts written by a number of o ur best 
known preachers lelling how they received the Baptism in the Spirit, and what it llas 
meant to them. 

Then we are not going to overlook the prophetic. We arc seeking the Lord for " un
derstanding of the times" and we hope to write, week by week as the Lord enables us, on 
C urrent Events in the Light of Prophecy, and of the coming glorio us manifestation of 
the Kingdom of God. 

Y ea rs ago we were impressed as we read a book entitled " The Coming Kingdom 
of God," and especia lly w ith one chapter in tha t book entit led , "The Kingdom for the 
Sanctified." \Ve have been medi ta ting much on this subject of late and believe we sball 
have much to pass o n to the Evangel readers concerning it during the next few months. 
The great subjects of Revival, tbe Lord's Heal ing, every pbase of our Ful l Salvation , and 
Missionary News from botb H ome and Foreign Lands will also have their p lace in tbe 
Euangei during 19 31. 

January is usuall y called "slump month" a t the Gospel Publishing House. In De
cember and January thousands of subscriptions run o ut and some folks forget to renew. 
This year we want you to help us keep tbe EUQngei circulation up. We have gotten out 
a 64-page book, bea utifully printed on eggshell paper. I t contai ns six remarkable ar
ticl es on Pentecost, by Smith Wigglesworth , Dr. B. C. Miller (a forme r Baptist minister 
who has written one of the best things on the Baptism in the Spiri t which we have read ) , 
Donald Gee, J. Narver Gartner, P. C. Nelson, and A. W. Frodsbam. This book we are 
sending absolutely free to all who in January renew their subscrip tions fo r a year, and 
to all new fri ends who subscribe for a year. If you will renew for two years we sha ll 
send you two books: if you renew for five yea rs we shall se nd five books. These make 
nice little gifts for friends. It saves us a good deal of overhead expense when you renew 
for two or more years at a time. W e are inclosing su bscription blank. We shall be so 
happy if yo u can renew at once. Please do your best to do so. 

May God bless you, 

Yours in the boundless love of Christ, 

Editor 
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Steadfast in the Lord 
(Colltinued from Pag-e Nine) 

gospt'1. tht' people tagcrly received the 
Gospds which 11(' had translated, and 
as a result of lIl1.:ir reading- those GOSR 
pels a g'o(xi many were brought into 
the king-dom of God. 

Let us he "always abounding." Our 
labors will not he in vaill. At one 
tilll(" it lookt'd as though Friar Ldlavc's 
work had h('en in vain, but today the 
Filipinos honor his testimony and his 
work. And God has not forgotten 
it. <lnd that lahor will not be forgotten 
in the day that lIe hands out His re· 
wards. 

Forthcoming Meetings 
Pra)l' 'or all 'orthc:omln. _tlqL N,.tI .... vi _tiq". Mould be ....,.iTed b)l' .. t.bTM r...n 

week. be'or& tha n.etlq l. to .tart. 

MIAMT OKLA.-Pastor C. C. Helvey, (If We· 
tumka. OkL,., will begin a meeting bere Jom. 
4.-J. E.. Jeter, 31 B. St., N. E. 

BROKEN ARROW, OKLA.-Brother W. T. 
MeMullen and wife will be with u. in a revival 
beginning I)ec. 28. 

CORRErnONVILLE, IA.-Revival in charge 
01 thc Stemle Silter., be8mmng Jan 11, at the 
auembly church - Pastor George A. Bullock. 

F.r. DORADO, ARK.-Evan.8"e1i.t Otto J. Klink 
will begin :U\ (lld·tim(l revival campaign here 
January 5th.-P~.tor H. E. Sims, Box 942. 

HAURtSON, ARK.-Evangelist 
and wife will begin a re\·ival in 
ju.t IIOW being finish~d. Brotber 
pUlor. 

H. C. Leete 
the tabernacle 
Paul Joncs is 

\VALKER, ARK.-Our regular .erviee~ arc 
held on Saturday :lnd Sunday ni~ht8 and aho 
Sunday morninfl"~' \Ve will lwpreelate the vi.it! 
of Council mimsteu.-D. V. RobinllOn, P astor. 

GREE.NFIELD, M,'SS.-Brother and Sister 
'\'iI~"n, who ate ~oon to .ail for South Afdca 
will e<mduet special miuionary meetings Jan. 4-1, 
in Ih" (;laoJ Tidings I'enle.:oslal ehurch.-Pattor 
John 1'. Reed. Box 135. 

GRA V, ' ,\.-E\·~nge1i5t Dlanche Brittain, Dox 
151, Cavalier, N. Dak., assisted by Min Mildred 
'Ve8tcrlund . will hegin a revival here in (lllr 
11I'.wly pun:haacd church, Jan. 4.-lrving" 'Venig, 
Secretary. 

HAGF:RSTOWN. )\1 D.-Evangelist Ja8. Roland 
Tlunul1el :11111 wile wi]! conduct R revival in the 
n e t!,,:1 lu~embly church :tt H(lward and Spruce 
Sts., beginning Dec. 30. There will be a wateh
night serviee: abo 2 meetings on New Year', day, 
alternoon ana night. 

SliENANDO"'r. [ t\.-Evangelist R. S. Peter· 
lon, Pclican Rap"ls, Minn., will begin a revival 
at tha Pentecosul Tabernacle 1100 \V. Lowell, 
Jan. 'I, to CQT\tinue 2 weeks or longer. Radio 
li ~ tenH' tuna in on KFNF and KMA station, 
aftemoOlU during this eamp.,ign.-Pallor Nellie 
n. an. 

NEl1RA5KA DISTRICT COUNCI L 
MeCOOK, NEBR.-The Nebraska District Coun, 

cil and mid, winter convention, Feb. 10·1 2. Broth · 
er Ernest William~, General 5uperintendent, will 
be the main .pcllker. Sleer.ing apartments fur· 
nished to u m,my as pouib e. Auemblic •• hould 
send delef{ate. and all minister. within the Dis· 
trict are urged to be presenl.-E. \Vhite. 

SPECIAL UNION MEETING5 
NEEDMORF... PA.-Evllngelish Jas. Roland 

Hummel and wile, 01 Phibdelphia, Pa ., wi!! con· 
dutt a series of uniQT\ revh'al meetings (or the 
Methodist and Dunkard chu rchcs 01 this city, 
beginning Jan. 11, to continue at lea~t 2 weeks. 
Sen'ices Will be held i" the M. E. church. Will 
al l members (If auemblics within possible reach 
kindly lend their assistance? 

WASHINGTON". D. C.-Prophetic Full Gospel 
re"ival at Bible Hall Assembly of God. 6th and 
G Sn .. N. W .. be!{inning Ian. II. Evangelists 
Earl W. and Beul~h O. C ark, (If Indiana()Qlis, 
Tnd., will be in charge. Scrviee~ e,'ery nigbt 
txc~Pt Monoa)·. BroadcutinJr over 5tation \VJSV, 
1400 KilQoCycles, 205 mete~, Mt. Vernon Hills. Va. 
week day. only, 11·12. noon.-Harry V. Schaeffer, 
319 Douglas St .• N. E. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

EASTERN D15TRICT COUNCIL 
NEPTUNE, N. J. The 15th &nnual mectin{ at 

I>"ull Gospel o.urch, 5tb and Ridlte Ave., )al\. 
6·9, Paltor Irving H. Meier. Addreu the paltor, 
or wflte M. W. Richard., Secretary, 3111 N. 
IhrrilOn St., Wilmin8lOn. ~I. 

lIIS\1 \RCK, N n.u,:. -E\'ll!'i"e1i~ts Wat~1 
ArK"(' :\1](1 wife will twgin a rev'\'al campaign 
"ith '" J:m. ~, in the (;olpel Tabernacle, wrner 
I tth ;",,] f(,,~.er The Sunday afternoon service. 
"ill I.e bm.l,kllH thMUKh udtion KFVR, (If 
B .. mank. ;\!an'lII r. "{illrr. I'a"(lr. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Eva""cli.ltie 

Si~t~r Edith Murrell. BOl( 11M. 610 W. Col· 
lege St .. Scmin(lle. Okla. Ph,,"e 716 r In lei· 
Inwlhir, with Okhhoma Oi~triet Coune,l; will go 
to eit ler small or large pl~eel. 

Evangeli.t P. W. 5haner, 138 W. Main 5t., 
Oklahoma City, Okla., can begin to consider 
call. for ne;.t .lImmu, have 3 pole go,pel tent, 
40::<80. Good rl'ierenecs. 

"rothcr 
perience<1 

Evan&e1istle or PlUtoral 
Roy E. rrane, rrou Timbers, ,,{o., c;<
on the field. B~.t Council ~cI~~ene~s. 

Brother Joe W. Long, Box 313, Ha.kell, Tex., 
ill fellow.hip With the TexH and New Mc:<ico 
District Council; prefcr call. in the District. 
Reference, Brother Hugh M. Cad walder, Grand 
Prairio, Texal. 

Putonl 
Brother Oscar Ol.en. 309 N. Pine 5t., Cre~ton, 

h .• has h:ld 13 years' experience ill evangelistic 
01",1 pa.t(lral work. Best refl-rences. 

WORLD MISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
December 5th to 11th inclusive 

All personal (lfi"erings amount to $1,781.03. 
.80 A .. st.nbly 0 1 God Yoakum Texas 
.U Assembly of God Hoxie Ark 
1.011 Pentewstal rn termediat~s Mt Erie 111 
1.00 Sitkum Sunday School Sitkum Ore 
1.00 Grace Chapel Spring,dale Ark 
1.00 Anembly of God 5 S Siloam Spring. Ark 
1.00 Assembly of God 5 S Cudin Okla 
t.1I6 A.sembly of God S S Cement Okla 
1.40 Red Oak Flat Auembly Troup Tcxas 
1.&0 nll.y nee Band Delbarton \V Va 
1.&0 Auernbly (If God Dry Branch W Va 
1.&1 Assemhly of God 111m" Mo 
1.&4 Assembly of God S S Hoquiam Wash 
2:.00 (1ldst's Amb~ssadors Assembly of God 

Kansa. City Kans 
2:.00 Curtis Assemhly (""urli~ Okla 
2.00 Assembly of God 5 S Plain View Texa. 
2.03 The Gospe! Mi~$ioll La Grnnde Ore 
2:.20 Pentecostal Assembly of God Gcrald ?to 
l.2S Ass~mbly of God Ta7.e"·ell Va 
2.1:6 Aucmbly of God S S Paris 111 
2.ll Assembly of God Church CampbeJl Mo 
2.43 Assembly of God 5 5 Willow Springs l\fo 
2.&1 A~~emhly 01 God Varbo Ala 
l.SS I\ssemhly of God Trcnton Mo 
3.00 Assembly of God Melrose Ore 
3.li0ii lIan)!'rsfield Community S S Gene\'a Ohio 
3.00 Assembly of God Mission Hershey Nebr 
3.00 Pine Forest and Frankston Assembly Frank. 

ston Tf""Xas 
3.08 Congregational Church San Juan Bautista 

Calif 
3.10 Assembly of God Allen Nebr 
3.30 As"el1lbly (I f God Kennett Mo 
3.36 (nris!'s Ambassadors Hannibal Mo 
3.41t Christ'. ~\l1Ibas$adOT5 Sacramen to Calif 
3.4& Assembly of God S S Elvins Mo 
3S0 Chris,'s Arnbauadors :\[on ticello Ark 
3.50 Assembly of God Thurston Nebr 
3.50 Pcnteeostal Church and S 5 5achse T ex 
3.53 Assembly of G0.1 S 5 Florala Ala 
3.S4 Assembly 01 God Muskogct: Okla 
3.54 Thelma Assembly Tribune Kan. 
3.~ Pinedale Assembly Clanton t\la 
3.85 Pra.ne Lea 5 5 Ingalls Kans 
4.00 Penteeo!tal Assembly 01 God Qlivington 

Colo 
4.00 Assembly .l)f God S S Childre.s Tel< 
4.00 Tri City Park 5 5 Granite City Il1 
4.00 Port Arthur A~semh!l S S Por t Arthur Tel< 
4..12 Assemhly of God Trinidad Olio 
4.30 Auelllhly of God S 5 New Phi ladelphia Ohio 
4.33 Assembly of God Chris~·. Amb.1Ssadors Pilo t 

Point Tel( 
4.38 Assembly (If God Bucklin K~lIs 
4.6Z Assembly of God Ninn(>kah Okla 
4..6J Assembly of God New Ra)'mer Colo 
4.70 A~sel1lbly of God F.ldorado 5prings Mo 
4.85 Assembly 01 God Fredonia Kans 
S.OO Christian Unity Mission Detroit ?rich 
S.OO Red Crou Auembly Turtle Creek I)a 
5.00 Christ's Ambassadors Russellville Ark 
5.00 East 5ide GOlipel Mission Da\'enport Iowa 
5.00 Full Gospel Church Selway Mont 
S.OO 5tudl'l.h' Missionarv Band Springfield Mo 
5.011 Assemhly of God Electra Tcx 
5.00 Assembly of God Broken Arrow Okla 
5.00 Pentec(lst,",1 Assembly 5ayles Pa 
5.00 alrist'~ .·\mbassadon Full Gospel Tab 

Granite City III 
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5.00 Young PC<>l'le's Sod~ty Asst'mbly of God 
Danville III 

5.00 A~.embly of God S S Coleman Texas 
5.011 Christ's ,\mbauadors Fort (;olli"l Colo 
5.00 Pent.casul Tabernacle L.',,~ing -'Iich 
5.01 Paillter Assembly Swanton ~Id 
S.OS Assembly 01 (;,...:1 Monroe I<).,.,a 
5.14 A.sembly of God and 5 S Pu:ocico ?fo 
5.29 ASlII'mbly 01 God 5 S Percy 111 
5-41 Fint Pentceostal Olurch Cullasaja N C 
5 .... Glad Tldmg. Tabernacle Irvin Tex 
5.7/1 Sharon Assembly of God 5 S Sharon Kanl 
5.11 Assembly of God 5 5 Sulli"an Mo 
5.35 Assembly of God Hrimwn ;\10 
'.00 Bible :\Ii,siolla~y 5 S C!a~. Ri\'erside Miclr 
6.011 l'entC"«lstal S 5 Port Lavaca Texas 
•• DO Olrist"s Ambassadors AS5cmbly of God Har_ 

lingen Tcx 
'.00 Chri~t'. Ambassadors Eagle l1end Minn 
'.00 (;hi!oJren of Anembly Eagle Bend Minn 
1.02 llusy Bee Hand ",I~dicine Lodge Kans 
5.1' Auembly of God and Christ'. ~\mbusador, 

;\hami Okla 
8.2:4 full GoIIPCI S 5 Walker Mi.1Il 
6.21 Sumas Pentecostal S 5 5umas Wash 
8.3& I~ull Gospci Assembly Pillager )Iinn 
8 . .f4 Assembly of God S 5 B~idgeport Nebr 
8.75 Pentecostal Assembly 01 God Attica Ind 
1.00 \\'ildhorse Assembly Hominy Okla 
1.1111 Farmers Mills Go.pel Mission Stormville N Y 
1.10 Sunday School Van Burcn -'\rk 
1.15 Crichton Asscmbly Criehton Ala 
1.20 Lighthouse Mission Springfield Mo 
1.25 Assemhly (If God Allstmhurg Ohio 
7.15 \\'omen's Mi'Slon.uy Coullc.1 RaHy Pasadena 

Texas 
1.30 AS$~rnbly 01 God C A ~nd S 5 Chanute Kans 
1.lS Powen Lake Full Gosp·el Assembly Powen 

Lake N Dak 
7.40 Pcnte.:ostal Assembly UniQT\ City Ind 
7.45 I\ssembly of (;od W~st Graham Va 
7.49 Assembly of God 5 S Flint Mich 
7.50 Assembly of God Harbor Beach Mieh 
7.56 Assembly 01 God Brookfield Mo 
7.58 As.embly 01 God l1azine Kans 
7.90 Full ().)spel Church and S 5 Montague Calif 
8.00 Assembly and S S Ottawa Kans 
8.12 ;\It Zion Union 5 S Rivcrton Iowa 
8040 Assembly of God S S Garden City Kans 
S./IO Asscmbly of God and 5 S Dccatur III 
9.00 Anembly of God Tarkio Mo 
9.00 Fairhaven Gospel Missioon 5 S 5 Bcllingham 

\\".1sh 
UIO Assembly Fort Madison Iowa 
9.12 Glad Tidings Revi .. al 'Mission Oaklalld Calii 
9.ZZ Pentecostal Full G(lspd Assembly Chula 

Vist:t Calif 
'.n Full Go.pel S S Selma C,lif 
9.2:5 Assembly 01 God S S Attica Kan. 
9.25 J\sscmbly 01 God S 5 Pawhuska Okla 
9.30 (;hivillglOn Pcntecostal S S Chi"ington Colo 
9.34 Assembly of God S S Bethalto III 
10.00 Acampo SunoJay School Acampo Calif 
10.00 Full Gospel 1\$Scmbly S S In!:l:lewood Calif 
10.00 Assembly or God Missioll PI'. Ell 'Vash 
18.00 Auembly 01 God Danville III 
10.00 Pentecostal Sunday School Odord Pa 
10.n Warrior Assembly S S \Varrior Ala 
lD.lS Assembly of God Shcridan \Vyo 
11.00 G(lSpt:1 Tabernacle and S S Antler N Ihk 
II .IX! Oak I_,wn GOSl>c1 Mission Oak Lawil III 
11.65 Assembly of God Milford Nebr 
11 .91 Assembly of God and S 5 Sorento 111 
12.00 Full Gosllt:l Olurch Morgan Hill Calil 
12.25 ~\ssembly of God Maxwell Nebr 
12.Z! FlIll Gospel l\uembly Springfield III 
12.32 Norlh Cumberland Assembly of God Cum· 

bcrl~nd Md 
12.$0 Assembly of God Rush Spring. Okin 
12.82: Assemhly of God Bayard Nehr 
lZ.&8 AtW.ltcr·WintOll .'\ssembly Winton Calif 
13.34 Ass("rnblyof God Linn Grove Iowa 
1l.78 Pelltec(lstal Tabemat:1c Gulfport Fla 
14.00 Magnolia Park 'Vomeu's Missionary Council 

Houston Texas 
U.OO 1"1111 Gosl)!'1 Tabernade \VesternpOrt Md 
14.05 N Peoria and Haskell Assembly Tulsa Okla 
15.00 Ladies' Auxiliary First Baptist Chllrch 5an 

Jose Calif 
15.00 Lctllsh. !?ellle.:ostal Church Philadelphia I'a 
15.00 Glad T.dmgs Tabern~ele Pucblo Colo 
15.00 Assembly of God S S Oakwood Okla 
15.OS Pcntea::>stal Assembly 5.1CO Mont 
15.09 Stcm 1"1111 Gospel Sunday School Ramah 

Colo 
16.65 Pentecostal Church Harrisburg Pa 
17.57 .'\ssembly of God and S 5 Haceland Ky 
19.5O Eaglc Bend /\ssembly Eagle Bend Milln 
20.00 Christ's Arnbassad(lrs Full GOSI>c1 Assembly 

Vineland N J 
20.00 German Assembly Philadelphia Pa 
lo...OO Asscmbly of God S S Bad Axe Mich 
lO.OO Assembly of God SSW Monroe La 
20.75 Glad Tidings Church and S Sand W M S 

Sail Antonio Te;. 
ll.06 Penteeostal 01l1reh and 5 5 Long Branch 

N J 
21.10 Rosen Heights Assembly of God Fort Worth 

To< 
2:1.39 FilII Gospel Mission Houston Te;. 
2:2:.4S Assembly (If God Fort Collins Colo 
2:2:.78 Stcm Full Gospel o.urch Ramah Colo 
2:3.6' Pentecostal QlUrch of God in Christ and 

S S White City Kall. 
2:4.n p(lrtland Gospel Tabernacle S S Portland 

0" 

• 



• 

• 
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14.51 Gla,\ Tidings Ta~rnacle Au'n Rocklin Calif 
zs.oo Glad T idings Assembly Newburgh N Y 
ZS.OO Full Gospd Tabernacle CI"ca~o Tn 
ZS.OO First Asseml"ly of God Fort \\'orlh Tex 
ZS.Sll .\ group of pledgers Lo, Angelu Cahl 
ZS.&5 Pente<.:oslal Lhureh Lntah \\'a~h 
30.00 Knox'ille PenteL'Ostal Assembly Knoxville 

p, 
30.00 A~semhly of God S S Lisbon N Dak 
30.00 Assemhly of God Noonan N Dak 
30.30 ~\sscmbly of God Mi~sion Denver Colo 
3Z.00 Failh TempII:' and Christ', Ambauadol1ll 

Kansas City )10 
33.00 "\ssembly of God Greensburg Pa 
35.00 Pentccostal Church Fredonia N Y 
16.U l-irst Pentecostal Qmrch :\1iarni FI;1. 
411.00 First Pe"leeo~tal S S Yakima \Vash 
45.20 Twel,e MilQ S S Portis Ka "5 
45.51 First Pentecostal Omreh Pacific Grove 

Calif 
Sl.OO ,Full Gospel Assembly Washingwn D C 
70.00 Assembly of God Gerrrran Brarrch Chicago 

III 
75.00 Sunday School Peek,ille Pa 
8Z.9S Glad Tidings Tabernacle Reading Pa 
111.00 Bethel Teml)le '\llssionary Socrety 5t Louis 

Mo 
IIS.OO The Pentecostal Church Akron Ohio 
117.00 Pentecostal Church Jeannette Pa 
IJ(J.OO Lighthouse Sunday School Brooklyn N Y 
136.48 Frrst Pentecostal Church Wilkcs·Batre Pa 
145.00 OlUreh of the Four Fold Gospd Battle 

Creek Mich 
lQ6.97 A~sembly of God Ta~rnacle Minneapolis 

;'.1 inn 
283.IS Glad Tidings Temple and Bible Institute 

San Francisco Calif 
905.00 Bethel Temple Los Angeles Calif 
1'01.11 amount reported ... ~ .... _._._ .. _ ........ _ .. _.$6,OI2.06 
Home mrssion, fund '_'_"' ___ . __ .. _ .... .$122_60 
Office expense fund ._.~._ .. _. 65.99 
Deputational c)(pellse fund ._.~ .... _ ... ~ .. ~ 14.23 
Reported as given din'Ct to mission· 

aries .. _ ........... __ .... ____ ........ _ ... _ ...... _ ....... 749.76 
Reported as given direct to home 

missioTl.! ........ ~ ............ __ .... _ .. _ .... _ .. _ 74.00 1,026.58 

.. _ .. $4.985.48 Total for foreign missions 
Amount previo\1sly reported .... _ ... _. 2,448.80 

Total amount_'o __ d_'"\,'-_____ ... ~ .... ~ ...... .$7,434.28 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
December 12th to 18th inelusi"e 

An pcrson.-li offerings amount to $1,372.12. 
1.00 llay Island Church Hannibal lifo 
1.00 Assemhly of God Yazoo City Miss 
1.00 ~Iad Tidings Assembly 5 S Olarleston III 
1.00 Assembly of God Bucklin Mo 
1.05 Assembly of God Ronda W Va 
1.08 Assembly of God Ava III 
l.IS Children's Church Grand Island Nebr 
1.20 Full Gospel Tabernacle S S Whipple Ariz 
I.Z0 '\ssernbly of God Bourbon Mo 
1041 Monette Sunday School Leachville Ark 
1.55 Assembly 01 God Meleher Iowa 
1.611 Full Gospel Church Boulder Colo 
1.63 Children Chapel S S Monette Ark 
1.75 Assen\bly of God \Vesson Ark 
1.92 Assembly of God Chaffee Mo 
1.92 B1endville Assembly of God JopJia Mo 
1.98 Assembly of God Panama III 
2.00 Pentecostal Assembly of God Ashland Ohio 
2.00 Acampo Sunday School Acampo Calif 
2.00 5hcrman Assembly cast of Kane III 
2.00 Assembly of God S S Chestcr l!1 
Z.OO Asotin Full Gospel Church Lewiston Idaho 
2.25 Full Gospel Assembly P etaluma Calif 
Z.31 Perrtecostal Sunday School Seadrift, Tu;as 
Z.14 ASSNllbly of God Hagerman N Mex 
2.35 5unda}' School Potts ville Ark 
2.40 Full Gospel Church Burbank Calif 
2.46 Glad Tidings Assembly Hanford Calif 
2.50 l\ sserllbly of God Greeley Colo 
Z.54 Assembly of God S 5 Bridgeport Te:or:as 
2.75 Hartford Sunday &11001 Ibrtford Ark 
3.00 Asscmbly of God S S Humboldt Rans 
3.00 l1ui5camp Pentecost a! Minion Palmyra M.o 
3.00 Christ's Ambassadors Holly Colo 
3.03 Pentecostal Full Gospel :\ssembly Thomaston 

Maine 
3.03 Assembly of God and S S Moscow Ohio 
3.05 Christ's Ambassadors Cache Okla 
l.ll Colusa Full Gospel Asscmbly Colusa Calif 
3.15 Jhscom ,\ ssembly T yler Texas 
3.31 Assembly of God Mission 9 S Roswell N Me>:: 
3.36 Assembly of God Gray Iowa 
3.45 Assembly of God S S Picber Okla 
3.W Busy Bee AssernJ.rly San Jon N Mel< 
3.!>3 Assembly of God S S C'lnalou Mo 
3.58 ,\sscmbly of God Baker Ore 
3.60 Full Gospel Mission S S Windber Pa 
3.65 Boor Creek Assctnbly Atlanta Mo 
3.70 Asscmbly of God Charleston \V Va 
3.71 Clad Tidings Mission Willows Calif 
3.75 Community Church Scward Kans 
3.85 S t ude wood \Vomen's Missionary Counci l 

Houston Texas 
3.90 Assembly bf God Greal Bend Kan! 
3.90 Dante Pentecoslal Assembly D:lnte Va 
J.!Mi AHcmbly of God S S Bridgeport Te":lS 
4.00 f.'ull Gospel Assembly Glendora Calif 
4.00 Hesler Pent'l /\ ssernbly of God Owenton Ky 
4.OS Orrisl's Ambassadors Bethel Temple St Loui! "0 4.1)6 Assembly Alton K ans 
4.117 Assembly of God Hillsboro Ore 

TilE PENTE(OST.\L EV.\C>:GEL 

4.ZI1 LiRhthouse Church Kendrick Colo 
ol.ZO '\~~emblyol C><><I Indian Valley Idaho 
4.ZO ,\s~errihly of God Cal'" Grrarde.l\I ~I<) 
ol.Z4 ('[iff .\~~emb!y of God ChIT :-\ ~k", 
4.78 Assemt.ly of God Bandy \'a 
4.30 ('annelton A<$emhly Cam,ellnn \\. \"a 
4.85 P<·" te~..-'stal As~embly of God Cre:!1 Springs 

ill 
4.85 A'~e11lh!y of Gnd S 5 r\orton Ka"~ 
4.88 A~senlhly of Gnd S S Gerlane Kan .. 
4.91 Loue Tree Sch'lOl Waldron Kan .. 
5.00 Penteco~tal Tabernae!<:- Monterey Park Calif 
5.00 \\'omen'~ .\Iissionary Council Full (I,lOpe! Tab 

.\Iarlin Te'Cas 
S.IIO CI1 __ :\r,· I'~nt~eo~tal Orureh \\'ilIits Mendo 

C(1 Calif 
5.011 Pel'trn."tal ,\~~e11lbly '\I,,~~yr()ck \"ash 
5.00 A~~emhly of God S S (1a.~ _\manl1o Tex 
S.OO (1rrist'~ Amha,.ador~ Fl ])or.1.<.I,) 5l'ring~ .\fp 
5.00 .\iaricopa Full Gospe! S 5 ~Iarieol'a Calif 
S.OO ('ah'arv Tahcrllacle \\'ayne~h<>ro i'a 
S.OO ,\~sembly of God Corl'u, (1rri~ti Texas 
5.00 Pell!l'('o~tal Pilgrim S S SlII"ke Run Pa 
S.4S ""embly (1f God lIa"elnek l\ehr 
5.50 '\1~",i~'all \\'omcn's .\Ir!$ionary Coun~il, San 

Alttonio Texas 
5.80 "\ ssembly of God S S Galena Park 1Iol1$ton 

T" 
6.00 ~Iiami Assemhly )[iami \V Va 
6.00 Firsl Asse",hl,- of ('.-1>(1 Goodrn", Idaho 
8.00 A~sembly of God McComb Miss 
6.16 Pente~ostal ,\ Henrbl), of God Walla \\'aUa 

Wash 
6.25 Manhattan ,\s~embly of God Manhattan 

B~ach Calif 
1.33 Magnolia Park A~semb!y of God 5 5 Hous· 

ton Te)(3s 
6.42 Full C.oSIICI Tabernacle 5.,n Pedro Calif 
6.50 A~senrhly of God Bristol Va 
6.711 .h~ernbly of God flarn .d.,l1 Okla 
6.70 Bu sy Bee .\Iissionary Band Galena Kans 
6.76 P " C oi Bethel A.sembly M{)(I~s!o Calif 
7.00 Penl~costal Free Mis,ion Ford City Calif 
7.00 Bethel Church Galesburg J\[ 
7.211 Flk Str~et As.e",l>ly Eurek a !';prings i\rk 
7.311 I\ssellrbly of God l\Jta Iowa 
7.411 Dorothy Assembly Doroury \\' Va 
7.Sll First Penteeostai Church Corry Pa 
7.811 Gl.,d Tidings ,\ssembly E San Diego Calif 
8.00 Young People'! Society Fint I'e r\l' l Church 

('h el .. ea Mas, 
8.00 Full Gospel Assembly Woodland Calif 
3.00 Penlecostal ;\£;,\iol1 ,\ublrrn \\'a~h 
8.00 Millville Missionary Prayer Band i\lilh·il!e 

N J 
8.03 Guerne"illc l~ull Gospel Assembly Guerne· 

,·ille Calif 
8.40 I'cntecns tal Ass~mlJly Paonia Colo 
8.62 Assemblv of God Pomeroy \Vash 
8.7S PI'\IIec",,'tal As.embly Loveland Colo 
8.31 A~sernbly of God Webb City Okla 
8.86 ncthel Tabernacle Oakdale Calif 
8.92 Trinity Pentecostal Church '\lidlOlhian i\Id 
8.~ :\ssenrbty of God Church EI Ce·rtro C"lif 
9.30 lIarrinJ.:ton t\5~("mhll Hoeklyn Wash 
9.30 :\ ssernbly of God Keene~h\1rK Colo 
10.00 Assemhlv of God S S ~It Morris P a 
10.00 B~tlrd Temple Asscmbly of God Findlay 

Oh io 
10.00 AleX3ndri:l Full Gospel S S Alexandria Va 
10.00 Gospel Tahernacle S SKew Port News Va 
10.00 "I~fanalha Mission Bllekley Wash 
10.00 Full Gospel Tab"rllaclc Clriea",o m 
111.00 Christ's t\n\hassador' "I:l.nsficld Ohio 
10.00 D£-Ihcl Olapel S 5 E~R"II' Hoek ('alii 
10.00 Christ's Ambassadors Miles CilY Mont 
10.00 Rethel Oll1rch f~ock Island III 
10.00 ~\ ssembly of God Collinsville Okla 
10.08 Lincoln Full Gospel Assemhly Lincoln Calif 
10.15 Busy nee Band Grand hland Nebr 
11l.Z3 Assembly of God S S Enid Okla 
10.lS Pcntecost.,1 Mission Roseburg Ore 
10.69 Pentecostal Church Frederick Md 
10.74 Cenlral Church Biloxi Miss 
111.77 Assemhly of God S S Mattoon T1l 
10.80 Assembly of God i\f)·rtle Point Ore 
11.00 Full Gospel Orurch Medford Ore 
11.00 Pentecostal Assembly Ore Hill P:\ 
11.50 Fi .. t Pent<'<:ost.11 Church Union Gap \Vash 
n .78 Full GO~p'd Tabernacle Crosby N Dak 
II.!U J'eniel Drble School Da)·ton Ohio 
11.96 nethel Assemhly of God Louisville Ky 
12.00 Asse11lhly of God Hol1"nd Ohio 
lZ.00 Pentecos tal i\[is~ion S S R~kersfield Calif 
IZ.05 Gospe.\ Ta\.lern:lcIe lIul'On S Dak 
IZ.19 Pent«05ta l Tab-crnacle Nalional City Calif 
12.W Assembly of God Edina ~ro 
12.58 Pentecostal Tabernacle Riverbank Calif 
12.Sl Assembly of God St Joseph Mo 
12.76 Aberdeen Gospel Tabernacle S S Hoquiam 

\lfa~h 
13.00 Penid Assembly of God Musil!on Ohio 
13.05 Ke"'man Evangelical Assembly Newman 

Calif 
13.35 Assembly of God Hannibal Mo 
13.35 Oceanside Assembly Oceanside Calif 
13.40 Full Gospe! 01l1reh Lewiston Idaho 
13.44 Assembly of God McCook Nl'br 
ll.S3 Kingston Assembly a1l(1 S S I~'lure t Miss 
13.75 First B.lptist OlUreh EgR Harbor City N J 
14.00 Glad T idings ~\ ssemblr Ceres Calif 
14.Z1 Auembly of God S S Carlhagc ~Io 
14.38 Pentecostal and l~ull GOi!lflCl Aue:mblies 

Bremerton \\'ash 
14.51 Full Go$pe! Church Los Banos Calif 
14.73 Pentecostal Gospel Tabernacle S S DaHas 

T .. 
IS.00 RlalllJlh Temple Klamath Falls Ore 
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IS.OO .\ ... ml(1) "f ,;,,,1 ~ S " J,I"~t .. r K • 
15,00 l'eltrCOlilal .\,~r1111,ly \\'011 p"jl1l MQIll 
15.00 I'ent('<.'()!>.tal \linion P1riladell,hlll P;o. 
\S.ZO nu.y n .. e .\".~ ;"nary 11;",<1 Cuul\\'ond Va 
IS.13 I'lr .. ,a"t GrO\e .\. em\'h nur""t Fla 
15.5Q Be\he! l'bal>cl .\", .. ..,I,\y Uellu·1 ;\10 
15.511 \.~en\l>ly oi (; ~I ~el ... nviJle :'>1.) 
15.SS :\·e .... \"iJle _\s ("rnhl,. Shil'perdJII'li: Pol 
16.00 I'e"te,,'sta\ (1,urrh "f God SO'w Haven 

C,·nn 
17.20 (;11,1 Tidinll:~ ),!i.,ion Tracy Calif 
17.SO Full G.nll'el .\uembly and S S Kingaburg 

Ca!o! 
17.7S P("nte<'o~tal SImdar Sth",,\ .\I,p.-ma p" 
17.15 .\ .... mhly of God &;ott.blull :\ehr 
18.00 Full G<>"f'\'1 Cnurch Redla",I, CaM 
1'.00 ~:)(cur _\~.emhly Exet~r Calif 
18.32 Heights .\~)cmbly of God (hun-h n,.>u~ton 

Tu 
1J.S5 }'\I11 Gtlspel Tab<,rnae11' n'l{ Spr1l1R" Nebr 
18.71 Full Co<tl;pel Cltur~h :\Iaahall \1I11n 
\1.80 .\"emhl}" of G(~l Santa Rn~ .. CaM 
18.82 Full Go,pel .hsernbly [..illd'J4y Calif 
18.90 Buhel P~"tCC'O<>tal (hurch .\\aI,le Shade 

N J 
19.045 Full Go~pcJ T~)w~r Chapel Hunt~pOint ";a 

Belle"ue \\-ash 
U.SI ,\~~emhly "f God Perry 10\\':\ 
19.76 lkthel Tabernacle Havre ~I""t 
zo.oo .\H~mbly (>1 Gl'ld S S Ne"II-'rI KaliS 
20.00 F,rnmanlld Mi~sion Han'e)'s Lake Pa 
ZO.OO Brble lIaH Washington I) C 
20.70 Per t .. NlSt:r] l111rn:h Sunn) sule \\'a.h 
ZI.OO \\vnren'~ .\lrUlo<rary Cou11c,1 Full ~pel 

Mi\,i01l Ii ousl<ln Tu; 
21.03 Laurel Streel "'lis-ion India"311OIi~ Inti 
ZI.18 Fartlr Sunday School uear Chadwrck Mo 
Zl.W Pentecostal Assembly Clarh Summit POI 
ZI.75 .\ss"",blr of God Truesdale Iowa 
Z2.JS j·:\';1.ngeirstrc Tabunacle Salem Ore 
zz.H l\ssernbly: of God and S S Wcst Point I1I 
21.00 Pentecostal Tabernacle S S Puyallup Wuh 
ZJ.ZO .·\ltoona Pentecostal Tabernacle Altoona Plio 
14.00 Sth l\ve l'entec:ostal Church G.1fY Ind 
Z4.1I1 Grenora Go~~1 Tabertrade Grenora N Oak 
ZS.OO I'cntcc~tal (hl1rch .\lidlan<J Pa 
ZS.lIO Ass~mbly of God Newtol1 Iowa 
ZS.OO lronton.Cro,h), Gospel Tab Crosby Minn 
26.26 1~111l Gospel S Sand C A Tulare Calif 
%7.40 .\sserllbly Rainy River Ont Can 
28.00 .'\~sembly (.f God S S Orovrlle Calif 
Z3.03 Four Gold Gospel Mission ,," ,<'co C",hf 
30.00 Full Gospel Tabernacle Auburn Calif 
30.00 I'~nte<;ost;rl Assembly of God Martinsburg 

W Va 
30.00 Go51lel Tabc:rnac1e Oshkosh Wis 
lo.ll Belhel Chapel, Glendale Calif 
30.U Full GO'Slel Tabernacle Reedley C"lif 
30.75 PentCCQs tal Assembly of God Olico Calif 
31.1] As~embly of God S S Springfield 11-10 
,31.80 Perrtccostn! Church Dinuba Calif 
3Z.03 First Full Gospel Church POlllona C-'I1i£ 
33.00 Assembly of God Mi uion Leavenworth \Vuh 
33.00 Full Gospel Auell1bly Inglewood C'Ihf 
34.2~ Full Gospel Tabernacle Los Angeles Calif 
35.00 North lI ollY "'O<)(I Assembly Hollywood Calif 
35.311 Pcrrtecostal Gospel Miuion Millvale Pa 
lS.SII ,\ssembiy of God Terre Haute Iud 
37.49 A$§~tnh!)' of God l\le)(andria Minn 
37.57 t\5sembly of God and S S Minot N Oak 
40.00 Grace Pcnlecostal C1rllrch Johnstown 1'a 
40-311 AueTnbly of God Bethel Church OUl1lcy III 
41.Zl I' cntcco~lal Gospel Tab ... rrrllcle Sioux City 13 
45.00 Penteco~tal ,\ssembly Kcl!lO \\'a5h 
46.74 Bethel Tabernacle 3.11d S S \\·al$onvill ... Calif 
511.00 Michigan Christ's Amb:uudon 1_1n5ing 

Mieh 
51.00 Bethel 01\rrch Modesto Calif 
51.76 Trinity Full GOSIICI Church and S S East 

St I."'ui~ 111 
S4.ZD Full Gospel Anembly Granite City III 
55.DO Glad Tidings Tabernacle Santa Cruz Calif 
SS.9S :\ ssemhly uf God Church Miles City Mon~ 
S7.40 Pe"tec<l-!ltai Tabernacle \\'iehitJ Ran. 
60.00 Ucthany PC-lIlecottal Orurdr Springfield 

Mau 
70.00 Christ Co,enant Orurch Chicago III 
75.00 l'enteeostJl Church PeckviJie Pa 
77.09 l'entecOl1al Tabernacle Seattle \\'1I.5h 
71.16 Full Gospel Tabernacle Sacr;\lnento Calif 
81.68 EhC'neler Perrtecostal Church ~;h7.abelh N J 
!U.OO Four Fold S S Bellflower Calif 
9-1.00 Full Gospel Auernbly Washir~ton D C 
IOZ.14 Bethcl Tabernacle Oakland Calif 
1115.00 Southcrn California Bible School Miuion· 

ary Society Pasadel\a Calif 
IZS.OO Berea Taberrracle IX-tt;'Oit Miclt 
12:9.91 Berean Bible Instiutle Minionary Band San 

Diego Calif 
Z40.43 ([rristia" Assembly Zion T1l 
233.09 First Pentecostal Church Oakland Calif 
Total amount repol!ed _ ... _.~ ____ ... .. .... _ .... ~.$ 6,124.08 
Home missions fund _.~._._._ ... _ . __ .$219.83 
Office e:or:llense fund ... ~_ ... __ .. _' __ .. ' .~_ 39.9-1 
J)el'utational expense fund .. _._ ... __ ... 39.08 
](epQrted as gi"en direct to mi$$ioll' 

:\ries ____ ." _ .. ._ .... 269.83 
Rcport~d as give~ ···di~~~i"-io-· horne 

missions ... _ ... ~ ._ .... _ ... _ ... __ ._ 3.12 571.80 

Total for foreign mission8 _._. ._ .... _.$5,552.28 
Amount previously reported . ____ .7,4:W.28 

Total amount to date ._._.. ._ .• __ .$12,986.56 



Scatter These Gospel Tracts 
You ilia), not hav~ tim~ to d~al with the p~r<;on )'ou desire to rtach. You may not be able, 011 the spur of 

the moment. to 3nsw('r all Ills objections. He may dc!;ire more light on the subject. Tracts enable you to meet all 
these situations, and many more. Never be without them. The prices shown below include the postage. 

Per Per Per 
DOL 25 100 

SALVATION 

1.!~. Thy Suo. Which Are M1nJ', Are All 
229. Whal W,II Vou Do .. 'nh Juu.f 
ZJS. nthtdng COOO. II,. Geo. Milner 
OUl. F.lcrn.1 nUII"Y (.f UntM'hevcra 
242. The !"fOe'uu, llluod of Chri.1 
241 Recti ";"11 (lm.t 
ZSJ. I Am N"I GuinN 10 • Chri.itlcn 

Abi .. ~il 

" " " 
" " " 
" "'1k 400. ~vc"licth Ytar ConVIction 

41~ ~hJ¥IItI!ln in ("hri" lor All 
40'1. IIcll-Whu b It~ 
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